
The Latest and the Best 
AN   INSPECTION of our immense stock of new goods will prove 

beyond a doubt that our buyers are unsurpassed when it comes 
to selecting the newest designs, latest styles and fabrics.    They 

are especially strong on Harmonious colors and beautitul shades,    Our 
store is full and averilowing with new goods, that are bound to please. 
We invite your inspection and patronage, 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE, GREENVILLE, 
Ncith Carolina 

>i*1—I—1« * t tiHHMlrtl JMXMMMMMXIOJM 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville. N. C. 

Tliis   Hank  Offers  to  the  Public 

STRENGTH 
SECURITY 
SERVICE 

 In addition to Imimi ot .-■J.'.ii.iitiiuin  is   the  protection  ol 
its  double  Nubility  of  stork  holders  of (100,000.00 

Your account   cordially  Invited. 

K. L.  n t \ is.. Prest. 
S. T. HOOKER,  Vice Prest, 

JAXES L.  LITTLE   Cashier 
ii. D. IIATEMAX, Asst, Cashier. 

YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH 

OUT A 

££££ 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and tu 

nsture dealor. Cash paid   for   Hide* 
Fur.   Colon   Seed  Oil,   barrela.     Tut 
keys, Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads. Mattresses, eti 
Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, pai 
lor aulla, tables, lounge*, safes. Lot 
lllards and Oall £ Ai anuS, High Lit, 
tobacco, Key Weat Cberoota. H»nr> 
George clears, canned cherries, pnacf 
es. apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat, flonr 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye. magls rood 
matches, oil, cotton seed me&l ..in* 
hulls, garden seeds, oranges. apple« 
ruts, candies, dried apples, peaches 
prunes, enrrants, raisins, glass ant 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes an*1 

rrackers, macaroni, cheese, best bit? 
ler, new Royal Sewing Machines an* 
numerous other goods. Quality an* 
cnantlty cheap for cash. Com- •*■ ••• 
mo      Phone ITamhsr U. 

MUM: SAVIG HTM; OP. 
Ill Kit   \.   C.   MILITIA 

Reflector Want Ads. 

Captain Jame. E. c'U-rk. Mnlor 

member of the James E. Clark Com- 

pany, has been appointed by Gover- 
Inor W. W. Kin-bin through tbe rec- 
lommendatlon. of Captain Thomas c. 
Daniels, of N'ew Hern. N". C. com- 
mander of the North Carolina Naval 
[Militia, navigating officer of the Sec- 
ond   Battalion    North   Carolina   Naval 
Militia with the rank of lieutenant 
Captain ("lark has accepted the ap- 
pointment. LJeutenani Clark will 
lalso act as navigating officer of the 
Sixth Division North Carolina Naval 
Militia wtb headquarters in this 
city. This is quite an honor to our 
esteemed townsman and is worthily 
bestowed, Captain Clark was the 
navigating officer on the United 
stales steamer Elfrida when Hie 
Naval Reserves from here went on 
lheir annual cruise and from the 
start he  proved  his efficiency.    The 

Dall) News congratulates the Naval 
Reserves upon their wiai choice and 
also Captain Clark for being so high- 
ly honored.- Washington X we. 

vitrrr JARS AT S. M. SCIII i.rz. 

Rub-My-TlBm will cure you. 

LOST—ABOUT     DICUIIBOll     .UK. 
Main   street,     and   Fourth     street, 

envelope containing three watch fobs. 
IMejr please return to Mrs.   Harry 
Whedbee   and   receive   reward. 
S   10  3td 

Hub-My-TIsm will cure you. 

MT01.EX, BYCH'LK, CAIIHl.lS\(_mTike 
No. 126.600. Dayton tires. yellow 

running gear, front rim blue, heavy 
motor eyele pedals, heavy saddle 

(double spring, wide handle bars, 
right hand grip cracked on end slight- 
ly, on other end silver colored, left 
hand grip band shows brassy, top 
of handlo part enamel has popped 
ofT mnkns it shown iron. 5 dollars 
reward for return to E. J. Dall, 
Phone 47. Ayden. N. C. 
• 10 6td Hw 

SEW   LOT   OF   WHITE   CAP   HIT h 
wheat just received at J.  L.  Star- 

key's. 9 10 3td 

LOST—BOTCH OP KEYS.   KEWAIIIt 
for return  to Nathan   Isler.  Q***en- 

dlle. 9 M   ir.i 

YKHY   LOW  BATE   EX(TBSIOS 

Mieltuinliiic  Items 
8HELMERDINE,      Sept     9.—MUM 

Mary  Bell   Kicks, of  Falrn.mt. is  the 
guesl    Ol   Misses   Yelnia   and   Mamie 
Venters this  week. 

Mr. I.iioy Venters was happily 
married to Miss Qenevlere Spencer 
of Belhaven. \Vodnesdu> evening. 
They left on the * o"clo<« train for 
Black Mountain and oner points. 

Tbelr many friends wish Ihstn much 
.U' cess. 

Missel Vilma and Kami. Venters 
accomanled their brother to Wash- 
ington on an auto Wednesday niorn- 
Ing. 

Mr    Claud   Venters     attended     the 
Venters-Spencer marriage at Heihav- 
en Wednesday. 

Mrs.   C.    R.    Galloway   spent   Fri- 
day night  in  the country. 

I     Mr.  C.   B.   Venters  went  to Green- 
ville   today   to   take   his   lady   friend 

[to the train. 
Mr.   Marion   Aldridge     and    sister, 

Hiss   I.ula.  of   VanceborOi   came  over 
Thursday   evening. 

Misses   V'eliua   and   Mamie   Venters 
and company.   Miss  Hicks,  went over 
to  Vanceboro, awhile Thursday  ou 

an  automobile. 
Messrs.   II.    I..    Smith   and   C.    H. 

Galloway went to Washington Thura 
day. 

Mr.   Ed   Patrick  of   Ayden.   was   in 
town  awhile today. 

Jlackseavflle mid Tampa. Fin. 
—via— 

ATLANTIC   COAST   LINK 
Tickets will  be sold for all trains on 

Tuesday, September 17 
Limited to  return  to reach srig- 
inal  starting   point   on   or   before 

Tuesday, September 24 

Round trip  rale from Greenville  and 
points on   Kinston. Washington 

and   Plymouth   branches 
To  Jacksonville        HUM 
To Tampa MOJO 

See the nearest Atlantic Coast Line 
ticket ngent for schedules, tickets, 

and  any   further  information. 

The Men Who Succeed 

ar. heads of large enterprises are men 

of great energy. Success, todnv, de- 

mands health. To Bll Is to fall. It's 
utter folly for a man to endure a 
weak, run down half alive condition 
when Electric Kilters will put liim 
on his feet in short order. 'Four bot- 
tles did me more real god than any 
other medicine I ever took." writes 
Chas. B. Alien. Sylvania. Ga. After 
years of suffering with rheumatism 
liver trouble, stomach disorders and 
deranged kidneys. 1 am again, thanks 
to Electric Bitters, sound and well." 
Try them. Only 50 cents at all drug- 

; gists. 

ece 
6 or I ctottftt 6fib  wlh bit*) *n>  riti 

l Cbi.Jp. and Kevcr; and if taker. th»r 
|i A tonic tbe Fever will not  return 
Met 26t 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore 8team Picket  Co). 

Dally,   Including  Sunday,    betweea 

.NORFOLK   AND   BALTHORB 
Mall  steamers "Flordla,"  Virgals.- 

"Alabama,"    Equipped    with    Unite* 

Wireless Telegraphy  and every   mod 

i-n  conixalfQc*.    CuIMne  unsurpfts* 
Is, 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays S:i)0 pn. 
Lv.  Port'inlh   »•-■ k days S:J0 pui 
Lv. Norfo..    dvl>      (,B0 pro 
l,V. Old   Poln:    7:10 pui 
Tici at.  eold  fe  nil   nolntf    Nona 

F.a.1    West   and   Canada. 
Office, No.   169   Main   St. 

J.  W.   HHOWX, JR. 

stsata«iwssls<aatas>ss>a ■tat* 
#isii#s<isSM««slss«sstss>ss1»s«ss>as> orses 

and Mules - - - 
CAR LOAD OF EACH toarrive this  week 

i 

Fine animals both ft r work and pleas- 
ure drivinc- Prices ;as low as can be ask- 
ed for ffocd guaranteed stock. Com* and 
look them overand makeyour selection. 

GREENVILLE 
IS THE 

BEST TOBACCO MARKET 
IN THE EAST 

We Are Still In Lea 
jlfMBM -»".—tX»_ ■toifil 1 m&M 

R. L Smith 

Our average Monday, yester- 
day, was 14c. and to-day was 
the largest sale in town, it is 
just as good — 

All GradesnowareSellingwell 
and market is in fine condi- 
tion 

Come to Gorman's    NEW BRICK 

where you will have Gentry to[Pull 

" and Gorman to Push for you. 

Gentry & Gorman 

What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for  lass money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Pianc Co 

- 

Professional Cards. 

r. M.   WOOTEIf 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor In Wooten ballalni 
OB Third Bt   onooslte court home. 

B.   F.   TT80S 
Insurance 

Life,   Fire,   SICK   and   Accident 
)lflpc,  on  Fourtli streut,  resr  Frank 

Wilson's store 
6   tfd 

L. I. Moore W   H.  Lonv 
IJIHIKt * MIM 
hltaraeja St law 

t.'*-eil)le,     •     •     North Carolina 

IARBT 8KINNEB 
Attoraey at Law 

OrseaTUle.     -     •     Serta Carellat 

W. f. IVANS 
Atterac) ol ts» 

i"tier orposlto  R.  L  Bn Hi,  A  Cos. 
ii..Lie«  iiud aext'doi»r to «ofin Flsa- 
ran   I'uxij'  Company* DSW   building. 

(ireearllle.      •      •      Nnrtfc   Carellaa, 

S. J. EVERETT 
Attorney   at   Lew 

In   Edwards   Building   OD   the   Cnnr 
House Bquora 

SreeaTllle,     -     -      Hortt Carellaa 

K. W. OOTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

OSIce   formerly   occupied   by     J.     L 
Fleming 

Orsck.iOe,     •      -      Nertk Carellaa 

H. W. CARTER. M. D- 
Practice limited to diseases of tbe Eye. 

Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Washington, N. C.     Greenville, N. C. 
Office with Dr.  D. L. James. Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a.m. to 6 pm 

ALBION  DUNN 
AfUirne;   at Law 

OfBce la Bhelburn building, Tniid »' 
Practices  wherever  bis  services  nr> 

desired 
OreeaTflls.     •      •     Nortk  Carellaa. 

W. C firssbaea D. ft. Clan 
Mvll Engineer Attorney at L*v 

DBE8BACH A CLARK 
flill Earrlaeers aad 

Sarveyors 

IL B. Ward C C. P1BBCH 
ffaaalagton, N. O. Oroenvlllo. N. 0 

WARD * 1'IEBCI 
Attoraeyt at Law 

Prsctlce In  all  the no .rta. 
Jffics  la  Wooten  building  on  Thlrf 

Btreet 
lUrseavUie,     ■      -     K»rt»  CBMMfW 

JAMES   L   EVANS 
Attonuv at  l.mv 

Greenvillf.   North  Carolina 

F. M. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office 3rd St.. 2nd floor  Wooten Bldg. 
AREENVILLE, >". C.    . 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAILRJAD 

ROUTE OF THE 
"Night Express* 

EASTBOCND 

1:07 i. m. dally, "Night Express," 
Inllman Bleeping Car (or Norfolk. 

9:27 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, 
Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 
Ptrlor Car Service connects for all 
points North and Woet 

6.-10 p. m. Daily, except 8unday tor 
W s''ngton. 

WESTBOUND 
t-26 a. m. Dally for Wilr^n and Ral- 
Igh. Pullman Sleeping Car    service. 
Vnnects North. South sad Weat 
7:41 a. ra. Dally, except Sunday for 

Wilson and Raleigh.   Connects for atf ' 
rcinta. 
i  no p. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
>lgb. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HA88ELL. Agent. Greenville. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTON, 

Hen'l Supt Oen'l Pasa. Art. 

The pltchliiR staff of the Giants is 
to take a branch If the NcGrawltos 
erpxcf to cop the his series. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Aartealtare la  tko Boat Cseral, tk* Meat   HealthfaL   th*  Host   Noblr Estployaieat ot Baa-—George  WasMagtoa. 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME   XXXIIL GREENVILLE, N. C FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBEB 20, 1112. M MIIER  t« 

If You Want Wilson Elected Next November 
(And You Certainly Do) Add Your 

Name to List Printed 
Below 

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD GIVE AT LEAST ONE 
DOLLAR 

We give below the list of initial (on 
trlbutora from Pitt county to Wood- 
row   Wilson   campaign   fund.     Lawyer 

D.  K.  House. R.  E. 
C. W.  Wilson, E. C. S. Toucher 
F.   C.   Harding,  Attorney 

C.   C.   Pierce lias   been   appointed   to  A.   T.   .Moore,   Deputy  Clerk 
look after these Pitt county conrtibu- 
tions aDd already   lie is on   tile  war- 
path   after   Democratic   dollars   which 

W.  II.  Ragadale,  Supt. Schools 
J    II. James, Attorney 
F.  J.  James, Attorney 

will   give us a   Democratic  president. ID.   C.   Moore.  Clerk   Court 

The  November election     will     give|W' ('    ""'sbach, Surveyor 
the   Democrats   of   the   United   States |MoB' k'>'  I,los-  Ins- una "•  E- 
the chance of their lives    to see   a'A"   "■   u"Prt'e'  Hookkecper 
true   Democrat   in   the   White   House. |c-   s-   Cilrr'  Banket 
Co-opeation   Is   needed   to   place   Wll-  *"   J'   *"*  Bookkeeper 
son  in  the presidential  chair and 00-1"'   F'   tvans'  Attorney. 
operation   is  expected     and   will     he J-   A'  LolenIP- Ass'- Editor 
forthcoming   as   the   list   below   Indl- H-   u-   Bateman,  Asst.   Cashier 
eates, **■   ^*  Tudnage,  Asst.  Cashier 

!L.   W.   Tucker, Farmer 
Don. Gilliam.  Attorney, 
J. W. Ferrell. R. B. 

"iAlbion   Dunn,   Attorney 
oorporated to the fun.:.   .No Oil trust I,. L   S1.lrk,y. Guo0,.rv„la„ 
money, no Steal trust money, no liar- F   M   Woo„,n  Allorn,.y 

raster trust money, no Roosevelt or w. s. Alkins, M..rch;!nt 

Taft  only   knows   what  trust   money,  K   „   Ke,.KllS0n, To,,;1„.0 „uvor 

will ml, against your money If given c    „     nm&>   A„orn(,v 

to  elect the truest type of Democrat 
ever   nominated   for   the   presidency. 

You're next! Total 

Every dollar contributed    to    the' 
Wilson   campaign   fund   will   Iliad   the 
company  of  hone-t   money   when   in-; 

$1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 i 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

,60 
1.00 

B. F. VANN TO 
BE m_FOR LIFE 

Man Accused of Death of Young 
Layden 

y HIBTIE. BILL 
In Viinn    llnd Been    Safelj    Ledges 

The   1'iiiileiiliiin   at   Ituleiirli. 
Breafhl   Hack   F<ir 

Trial 
ELIZABETH  CITY,  Sept.  17.—Fbl-I 

lowing up on a true bill returned late! 

E 
SPLITS FIFTH 

mded Republicans Hopelessly 
There 

FAILTO NOMINATE FULL TICKET 

Governor Wilson is Dr. Wiley's 

Champion in Pure Food Controversy 

WESTEBN PEOPLE HEAR DEMOCRATIC CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT DE- 
FEKB HOTBB EXPERT OK THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT, DR. 
HARVEY >V. WILEY. 

"Woody" Shools Progessive and 
Republican Platform Full of Holes 

I yesterday afternoon by the grand Juryjthe Fifth district  In session here 
against n. F. Vann, accnaed of the 
|murder of Oliver Layden, the sixteen 
year old Delvidere lad whose body 

|wss found August 7 in a desert wood 
a few- miles  from  Elisabeth City  and 
the formal arraignment of the prlsoat 
oi. at  which he plead not guilty, the 
dale for beginning the trial was this 
morning set for Thursday, September 
ll1. and a special venire ol 150 sum- 
moned. 

A motion on the part of the prison- 
er's conael  for removal of the ease 
was withdrawn and Vann. Biter an 
hour spent in the court room, was 
'taken   back   to  his  Jail   quarters  to 

  await the first proceedings of the triul j u0I,i10V 

136.50 [Thursday morning. 
Vann. who was brought  hack to the 

Scarcity     nf     Hepiibliciin     Delegates 
.Noliccnlile    nt     Their    t'nnicn- 

tlon  Held   in   (ireeas. 
bom Taesdaj 

GREENSBORO,   Sept.   IT.—The  Re-1 
ublican   congressional   convention   of' 

this! 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sept. IT.—Firm ,       i H   yi                  u ■■      1   I    olul * wll, lowa, scpi. ii.—rum 

A A limes a Young Mans r"",o",,or ur- H
TZ 

w ,.wlky": '""*" "   ,w-..j| |llg c.oniroverSy 0ver the enforcement 

Fancy Also a 
afionioon. failed in nominate a candi- 
date for CongroMi lint referred the 
■election of a candidate to the dis- 
trict executive committee, named at 
the meeting. 

Chester  1).   Turner, of Orange, Mas 
named as district elector. 

Of ths eleven counties of the dis- 
trict. Durham. Forayth, person. Gran- 
\!iu- and Itockinghara bad i«' dele- 
gate. 

Woman's 

ersy 
of the pure food country stood out 
prominently in a speech by Governor 
Wilson at the Interstate Fair today. 

He drew attention to what he con- 
ceived to be the inefl'i duality of 
boards of expert, such as the board of 
chemists establi.hed under the admin- 

as Istratlon of  President   Roosevelt.   He 
ol used   it as an   illustration   Ot   his  Ob- 

to  a commission  or  board   of 

It was Sunday afternoon, and 
is the custom with the people 
Greenville   u   large   number  of   tliem j» ciion 
went down tor a stroll on the river experts to handle either the tariff or 
bridge. Among those who went thus the trust problems of the day. 
to pass the time were a visiting young Qov. Wilson voiced for tii" Brat 
lad) and a local young man. As time his objection to the tariff board 
■ ese In slow tread measured the idea as contained in the Republican 

Caawell, Stokes, Surry and Orange lollg expanBe 0( Boor supported by as well as the progressive platform, 
had only one del   it. each. |gtee| girders, that spans the Tar, it declaring it would mean "a postpone- 

Tlin  Oullford   solid   del.gallon  of 
twenty-eigl marched out ol the con- lna  coupie 

vention   bolting    because   Chairman 
ruled thai  the counties hav- 

was   noticed   by   others   passing   thai n.ent ui  tariff legislation." 
had   become   very   much, 

■\. 

CHAPEL BILL IS 
« M COLLEGE 

t'tUIHESrtlMIEXT  OE   111 I I.lit Mil! 
WRITES  A1IOIT SAD ACtl- 

RENT  AND OTHER 
ITEMS 

MANY STUDENTS REGISTERED HERE 

county jail several days ago from the 
perform his "stunts", only  to  be  ov-1 penitentiary at Raleigh, where he had 

Promptly at nine o'clock Monday 
morning the registrar's office was 
open to receive the students for the 
fall si«ss,ion. The Alumni buUldlug 
bus been like u bee hive for tile past 
six days. At the close of the regis- 
tration hooks on Saturday 790 stu- 
dents bad registered and more com- 
ing  on  every  train. 

Tho freshman class Is larger than 
ever before in the history of the 
university, there being something 
over three hundred. All the dormi- 
tories are tilled and good many homes 
In town, but there is plenty of room 
for  more. 

On Thursday evening the student 
body met in Gerrard Hall, where the 
new boys were made to feol proud 
of being a university student, by 
speeches from representatives of dif- 
ferent  societies  and  organizations. 

The v. M. ('. A. then gave ■ ban- 
quet to Which every student of the 
college was Invited and made to feel 
welcome. 

Yet after the spirit of companion- 
ship had been felt by every new stu- 
dent, four of the sophomores decided 
to have some fun. which In the past 
has been very common. They mask- 
ed  themselves, went  to the  room oc- 

erturned throwing him on a broken 
glass pitcher, cutting both the In- 
ner and outer Jugular veins, which 
caused liis death almost Instantly. 
Only lived about ten minutes after- 
ward. Tbe statement Is that the 
four hazors lied leaving their victim 
with his room mate. This news was 
c great shock to President Venablc, 
who   began  an   investigation   at  once. 

Officers at Durham were notified, 
who came and made the following ar- 
rests: R. W. Oldham, of Raleigh; 
A. C. Hatch, of Mt. Olive. A. B. 
Styron. and \V. C. Merrimond. of 
Wilmington. Each one was placed 
under a   $5,000 bond. 

Hazing is a thing of the past at 
Chapel Hill. This bt'iifa Uie only 
case of Its kind that has happened 
In Carolina nnd it must he the hist. 
.Now the student body, with the co- 
operation of the fnculty demand thnt 
hazing   be   stopped. 

Pitt county   is   represented  by 
students   at   the   university. 

been taken for sale keeping, was the 
object of curious attention by the 
spectators who crowded the court 
room. There was, however, no mani- 
festation of the mob spirit which made 
advisable the removal of the prisoner 
to the state penitentiary at the time 
of his arrest several weeks ago. A 
quiet and bitter feeling which prevail- 
ed In this community against Vann 
nt the time of the crime lias appar- 
ently subsided into a disposition to 
let   tho  law   take  its course. 

Niilliiiini! Pare Food Laws. 
i,grossed   in   each  other. I     Discussing   the   pure   food   question 

wtiAthA* it,,. ,•,„,,,- man had r.vieh-'Gov.   Wilson   said:   "Everybody   now ln«  link   ,,';,■   lleleif'ile   were   I'tlf 11 It'll   to        W Ill'Uier  tllC   VOUllg   111.111   II.IU  1 C.1C II- . 
V          Ml       -,:!,,   , ,,      <•■>   the  point   of   bringing   before   nis'expects,   and   the   suspicion   I.   baaed 

.„ „. :! ,,„"" '        fair companion the vision „,' . home upon a great many facts, that can be 

The  split COB,,  upon   th stion!'" ^eenvilie which  be proposed that,established by proof, that the.,  pure 

of the nomination ol a oa ite for <*• »»>»<-■ «"" '»'"• »'»" ** Incident food   law .are. "1 h   ..u'    ?h. 'ft 
Congress.     Bam   Marshall,   of   Sorry.'dis.-ue.lon   of   planning   and   furnish-  the  inspection  ,. , ot   al«a>.    .h. t it 
Placed in nomination ... ... Haymore. 'M <"" »■»• «° the ..ueeu's tas.e>«,ght to be. and that a great many 
of Sorry.   E. E. Hendenhall. of Sorry, 'caanot be mentioned with certainty thtnga are permitted-obe done which 
nominated  v    C    Curry      i    strong «» the cause of their earnest conver- nullify the pure lood  laws. 
nominated  .v.   t.     »   I. |s,,iol.     All  the  same it  was some-     "' Buppoae that most of you know Roosevelt man. of Guilfnrd. S.ITIOII.     AH   ine   b.uue  n   was   BOIIK-, " • 

thing that made them oblivious to," BTe»t controversy arose becaMO 
all things going on around them. Wiley, who was in charge of the pure 
The hum of nearby voices, the rattle j'OOd investigation objected to the use 
of passing wheels, the clatter of of benzoate of soda, in certain things 

then moved than no nomination be automobiles, were sounds that tell tm that were sold to you. particularly n. 

made, but that it he referred to the|d«l •»" so ft 
executive coiumiltee. 

declined  to i» candi- Hayinore 
date. 

Hecnaii   Hughes,  nf  Alamance, sec- 
onded by Cheater Turner, of Orang 

Miss Tlierese Iselin's tVrddina 
NEW  ItOf'HKl.I. I   N.  Y..  Sept.  IS.— 

The   wedding  of  MisB Tlierese   Iselln ieountles represented by only one 
and Irwin It. I.auglilin attracted many 
Kew Yorker, of high social  promin- 
ence   to   Xew   Kochello   today.     The 
bide  is the elder daughter  of  Adrian 
Iselln,  Jr..  the  New  York   banker,  at 
whose country home the wedding took 
place.    Mr.  I*uughlin. the bridegroom. 

fin tirst secretary of the American cm- 
ninoibassy at  Berlin.    He is the brother- 

in-law  of   Mrs.  Thomas   l.uughlin.  of 
A   WINTERVILLE  HOY.     I Pittsburgh, whose sister is  Mrs. Tall. 
 wife of the president    Mr. Laugbltn 

and   his   bride   will   sail   lor   Europe 

Big Bond Issue for a 11). 
in Eilmerafij I,'cre- 

head Townships 

early   next   month. 

"•Jersey   l.llj"   Coining   tirain 
LONDON,     Sept.     18.—With     Ihree 

maids  and   twenty   tiunks.   the  latter I 
packed  from   bottom  to  lid  with   the 
latest creations in French   gowns and 
millinery, I«ndy tie aBtbs,  the famous j 

j actress   who   Is   better   known   under i 
QREBNSBORO,  Sept.   17.— Gllnicrjlser former name of Lily Lengtry, was 

and   Moreliead   townships,   embracing.among   Die   passengers     sailing     for 
this city and manufacturing auburba,|New   York   today.    The  noted   actress 
voted a two hundred thousand  dollar!u under contract for a twenty week's 
bond   Issue   today,   for   the   projected j tour of the United States  this winter 
Greensboro   nnd   North   Atlantic   rail-1 and   6he   declares   positively   that   it 

The OulUOrd delegation seeing thai 
the   Taft   men     would   continue     the 
convention   work,   with   most   of     the 

del- 
egate each (and he a Taft man) tried 
to  prevent  a  vote. 

Speeches were made, many very bit- 
terly denouncing President Taft and 
the action of the regulars at Chicago 
and Charlotte. 

The mot ion to refer the nomination 
to the executive committee was adopt 
ec. by a vote of TS to 32 when the 
Oullford delegation arose to a man 
and left the meeting. 

The convention then  proceeded  to 
select all -lector and name the new 
executive committee with six of the 
eleven counties of the district unrep- 
resented. 

The lomiiiilteemen named are as 
follows: John T. Ilenbow. of Forsyth. 
chairman: "/.. V. Waller, of Alamance. 
secretary: Alamance. Ileenau Hughes; 
Caawell, C. J. Yarboroughi Durham, 
J. A. Giles; Forsyth, J. T. Benbow; 
Oullford, R. I.- Schoollleld; Stokes, 
F.  E.   Pelree;   Surry, s.   E.  Marshall: 
Orange, Lonlco  Lloyd;   Person    and 

lOranvllle counties had no one rccom- 
I mended. 

concerned. To them all the world thing occurred. The gentlemen who 
wa. just these two and they looked wanted to use benzoate of soda, per* 
neither to the right nor to the left, suaded the. president. Mr. Roosevelt 
but at each other. |that this was a scientific question and 

I therefore he ought to have a board of 
.chemists to determine It, and Mr. T. 
Roosevelt picked out some of the most 
eminent and honest chemists in the 
country  headed   by  a  personal  friend 

Finally   there   came   an   automobile 
be iring  down   upon them   from the 
rear, and th. cries of others to look- 
out for danger attracted their am i- 
tiim   not   at   all.     On   came  the   gas 
ear, (he ohaufeur bonk, honking for 
dear   life,   lint    it   swerved     not     the 
couple from the straight course they 
were pursuing nor districted the In- 
terest riveted in each other. 

'.Vis   there  to  be  a   tragedy?    Oth- 

road. 
The affirmative vote was 636. being cupled   by   Wm.   Kami     and     Robert' 

Williams   of   Smi.htleld,   In   tho     Old »• BW"1
t,Wn •" M°e"M» *«•"' 

East   building   about   one   o'clock   at  ">«   '"l*"""-      The   veto   In   GIH.ier 
and   demanded   them   to   come towusMP  was close, owing to  strong 

Mill I oaf and ton aomVfun!   ItataMfi o"P08|t,°« "» <h* Oma Cotton 
led the two boys out of the building '"tercete- 
and  down   to   the   athletic   field   backj 

of   the   gynaslum   where  they     were SANTIAGO, Chile. Sept.  IX.—The nn- 

tt   will  be   her  last  professional 
to  the other side. 

visit QA8T0NIA, Sept 17.—Attorney- 
General IBcketl spoke to a large and 
enthusiastic audience at lltudlev's 
Hall  here tonight. 

He addressed himself almost alto- 
gether   to   discussion   of   national   is- 

predlctlon of    Woodrow 
tlon was met with onthu- 

of mine, the president of John Hop- 
kins University and submitted to them 
tliis question: 

■is benzote of soda hurtful to the 
human stomach, or to the human di- 
gestion when taken internally? 

"Observe that that was the only 
er pedestrians paused to see and question submitted to them and that 
those riding rubbered In expectancy, was exactly what the people who 
But the chain cur kept liis eye on wanted to use benzoate of soda for 
the couple. He slowed down and wrong purposes wanted to limit the 

Anally brought Ins car to a Stand- inquiry to. These gentlemen had to 
still within three feet of them.    Ilur- say that benzoate of soda in Itself was 
rledly  alighting be stepped  quickly not harmful to the human system, as 
abreast  the  couple  and  politely  ask- l believe it is not.    Hut they were not 
cd   If   liny   would   mind   Stepping   a asked this question: 
little   to   one   side   just   long   enough!     "Can   benzoate  ol   soda   be  used  to 
for  the ear  to   pass. [conceal purification?    Can it  be used 

Then it wa. that they looked around;1" ">'»«■ ">»< tove gone bad to con- 
and seemed to ri    back to earth f*1 ,l1* f^' ,h,l< lnpv h»ve c'm" l,ad 

i o|  enough  to  Bad  that  a  hundred «nd to Induce people to put them into 
eyes were riveted on them enjoying ll"'iv  stomachs after they had gone 
the ludiitrotianeaa Ol th. situation.        bad?' 

The Iteasmi  Why. 
The Reflector tenders  Iti aervloea    »Tney w.ro not aeked that question 

to   publish   the   announcement, because  If they had been they  would 
have said Tee, it can be used ill that 

.way and Dr. Wiley knew that it was 
tine.lean Girl Vail In London. so used in that way.' 

LONDON. Sept. is. At St. Georges' "1 want to warn the people of this 
Church. Hanover Square, tliis after- country to beware of commissions of 
noon. Miss Edith  llrooks, daughter of experts.       I   have lived  with  experts 

that     experts 

to   Meet   In   Toronto 

TORONTO.   Ont.,   Sept.   18.—Every- 
thing In in readiness for the Canadian Ignaa,      ills 
convention   of the  Ilrotherhood of St. {Wilson's elc 
Andrew,  which will meet   In this city slaatlc   applause,  this  being   the  flrstiMr. and  Mrs.   Walter   llrooks. of New  all  my life and   know 
tomorrow   for   a   three  day's   session.  regUiar speech of the season In Gas-1 York   were  married  to  the   Hon.   Ar- don't seo anything except what Is un- 

made to do the ludicrous act of sing- nivesary of the declaration  of Chile- Many  men  of  prominence are >ched-|ton|a        \\  drew  a  large crowd  and  Nutting,   youngiwt   son   of   John   and tier their miscroscope. under their eye. 
ing and dancing on a barrel. an independence was celebrated today uled  as speakers. a|j   near(i   Mr.    Blckett   with   intense Lady   Nutting  of   Dublin.     The   wed- They don't even perceive what 1. un- 

Wllliams' turn  came  first  and  wa. with  greater  enthusiasm   than   usual, j   I Interest. [ding   ceremony,   which   was   attended der their nose and an expert feels in 
soon  nverfu-nod  causing him to fall, owing to the fact that this is the cen-|    William G. Draotley. representative!    The next   campaign   speech  at  this I by   many   persons  of   social   prouiin- honor   bound   to   confine   himself     to 
cutting  his   leg slightly     Rand   was tennial je»r of the country's freedom, [la   Congress   ot   the Eleventh  district place will be by Senator Simmon, onlenee   was followed by a breakfast at the   particuler   que.tion     which     you i' 
then  placed on tbe clumsy  stage  to Santiago Is crowded  with  visitors,     of Georgia, 52 years old today. Friday night, the 27tb. 

1 Clarldge'a I bare asked huu. 

. 
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Committee to Oppose 
Hazing at Wake 

Forest 
WAKK FOREST. N. C. Sept. 12.— 

Senate Committee from the student 
body was eleeted a few days ago.   The 

ELBBB HATHAWAVS 
DVYELLlMi M K.MCU Tom Settle Challenges Craig 

to a Joint 
Debate 

ASHEVILLE.    Sept.     W.—-Thomas 
and  meat  house  by  fire.     He was  at;Seltlei   Kepublican   iioniinee   for   gov- 

liwelliag.   Kitchen   And    Meat   Honse 
<in Dp la Flames—Little Saved 

Sunday morning between eleven 
and twelve o'clock Mr. J. J. Hathaway 
of   Helvolr,  lost  his dwelling   kitchen 

Yennoat State Fair 

WHITE    RIVER    JUNCTION,    Vt. 
Sept. 17.—The Vermont State Fair 
ipened today with every department 
well filled with exhibits and numer- 
ous highclass attractions. The exhlbl 
tion will continue until the end of the 
week. 

**« <i*n »■!■«—ii>\i«mi» t*******+m**im***—i 

Gum   Swamp   church,   his   wife     and — ernor.     todav     forwarded     to     Hon. busmess of this oommlttee It to look nor ,god Illot||or belug (he only onM • Democmlc Paildl. 
after and  suppress   bating.    The  fol-;o.   „,e   famlly   at   „„,„,,. 
lowing man wart elected: Chairman.    The flre orlg1natej ,„ 
Henry  II.  Conrad,   K.  A.   Daniels,   K. 

March.  II.   F.   McCloud. (ieo.   Pennal, 
Henry JoMt and O.   \V   Sum1.'. 

'lii.' Junior idata  met  t fen 

'date, a formal challenge  for a    joint 
the   kitchen  ranVagg of the  state.       Mr.   Settle's 

from a defective flue and spread  rnp~   letter   follows: 
Help came as soon as the alarm I.. Btrlncnald. A. idlv.   Hi,lp ,,,,„„ as S0OI, „ ,,,„ alarra . Agllevllk.. N. c. s„„. 16. m, 

jwat  given  but  not  in  time  to saveiiion.  Locke Craig. 
| much.     Most   of   the   furniture   was j Asheville. X. C. 

days s.ve.l. but all In the kitchen was losi.  jlv jear g|r. 
ago   and   elected   the   following   offi- ||js   meat   house     being   close     soon 
Cert: 

President,   l!.   li.   Green, 
Vice  prcsid- i.t.  t).   U .   ^ .it. s. 

■ tary,  ('.   \V.   Mitchell. 
Treasurer, c.  .1.  Carpenter 
Prophet   i'   II. JobntOD. 
Poeti W. J. Conrad, 
HI ltd Ian,  T.   rrlppe. 
tin yesterday the sophomores met 

and elect I the I illowlng ofDcert for 
this  year: 

Pre*' . Bl   J.    '   MrCurrj 
Vice President, !.. B.  Hoi m. 
B    retary,  u.  H.  Jenkins 
Prophet.  J.   l.   Camp, 
Poet, w. .). Appleton. 
Historian, C.   E. Chamblltt. 

The political  issues joined   between 
"the two parties in .North Carolina are 

loss  is soine-jof   gU(.h   1„aKnitu(|e   ana   importance. 
.thing   near   f2.000.00,   including   an- 

t-aught   and  with   its  contents   was 
total  loee.    The entl 

other  building  or  two  in the  yard. 

Fair Vetting. 
The board of governora of the Pitt 

County Fair Asaoclatlon    met    today 
and dlacutted  teveral     matters     in 
connection with the next fair to be 

id   Nov.   14th   and   16th.      Every- 
|  points to the next fair being a 

•great succeta. 
The ladies in charge of the wom- 

len.' Department of the fair will meet 
here at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of 

1   *       I '        v''  thi    19th   to discuss   matters  in   C0n- 
h . now getting tho men necton wUn that department. Borne- 

ln working condition. The old men'time in October, the date to be here- 
to < *l o «< *' ' -'"•'• Coach Thomp. .,.-,,.,. :1I1 „„„,,,.,.,,. ,,„..,. v..:, D, .. ,omt 

■on latl year ■• Carter, center: meeting ot the board of governor* all 
WUIlai Piard;      Brltton,    guard; the townthip    committees    and    the 
Hoidng.   i u Me;   Fai iette,   half-back. 

that I feel sure you will agree with 
me in the opinion ili.it they deserve 
to be discussed before the people 
fully,   frankly  and   freely. 

With this object in view. I ask that 
you name a time and place when and 
where I can meet you and arrange 
a list of joint appointments covering 
the state as fully as the time before 
the election  will permit. 

With inch regards and personal es- 
teem, 

Sincerely, 
TH08.   SETTLE. 

The   Men   Who   .Sneered 

ac heads of large enterprises are men 
of great energy. Success, todnv, de- 
mands health. To ell Is to fall. It's 
utter folly for a man to endure a 
weak, run down half alive condition 
when Electric Bi'ters will put him 
on his feet In short order. "Four bot- 
tles did tne more rer.l god than any 
other medicine I ever took," writes 
Chat. H. Allen. Sylvania. Ga. After 
years of suffering with rheumatism 
liver trouble, stomach disorders and 
deranged kidneys, I am again, thanks 
to Electric Bitters, sound and well." 
Try them. Only 50 cents at all drug- 
gist*. 

Tl i  .  are ion e ol    r old n en of the 
; ,)-,' lasl   yc tr  s ho  sill  return in 
a fi B   lays, ai   >ng I are 1 tiler. 
Billings ami  Bunn.   Coach  hat  i    i i 
no Btatcnn ntt a prospects ol 
the i' ion. further than 
to say he lias sou     Una material in 
the  freshman  cla ■-. 

Wake Foreel Is lo hava a glee club] 
thit year, Dr, Hubi rt Potent has al-l 
ready called tor candidate* who « ih 
to work for a place In the club. For 
three years Wake Fores! has not had; 
a   Klee  club,   but   she   will   have   one] 
ti is ye ir thai «111 be Jusl as good, 
i    not   better  than   my  of the  i ast. 
A   I irge  nun I er  of  strong men  are 
contesting for a  placi   on the I 

« in com] osc I Be club an I from 
this  large  nut 
club ■>' ot bj              n - ..' ft II     col- 

tuembcrs of  tiie women's  department 

him.-   itleadl  Army  Miinciiters 
LONDON,    Sept.  IT.—King   Qeorg 

Journeyed today from    Balmoral   t- 
Cambridge to attend the military man 
euvers, which this year are being eon- 
ducted on a more extensive scale than 
ever before.   The British army,  wit* 

Bulbs, if you Please! 
Our new stock of French and Hol- 

land HulbB aro now arriving and to 
plant early insures fine flowers. 

Remember we make the fimst wed- 
ding bouquets  end  Moral  designs. 

Mail, telephone and telegraph or- 
ders promptly executed by 

I. L O'Quinn & Co. 
Phonat 149 Raleigh, N.C. 

If.  J.   H 111 II.'. KB,   JK, 
Agent   for   8reenville   and   Ylelalty. 

Cast 
Your Eye 

. Here 

OVER THESE 
OFFERINGS IN 

FURNITURE 

The SETS and PIECES 

Shown Represent 

TOP-NOTCH   Value 
at the loweat price*. 

The latest of every good design—a showing 
that will Appeal to you both as to prices asked 
and the COMFORT and QUALITY of the furniture 

Drop in today and see the display. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

Legal Notices. 

mmm*wm0m0fm0*m0m mmtimmtmimmmmm'»'»' 

i the   omplete and final program I    |arge for(-p of tm.iloriai   cyclist. 
for  the  fair will  be a lo te land  the army  wing of the royal  fly- 

Will 0 Hi   auction 
t Simp on, x. C . "a Oct.  15th. at 

li  o'clock  a.  in.,  a  certain  tract  of 
land on South aide of Norfolk South- 
ern   it.  i;.. al   Blmpson, x. c. con-; 
talnlng from IS to :'" acres.   Also 2 

i.       farma  for tale, 
W.  I..  WOOTEN, Agent 

!'  16 ttw   Itdtw 

Help   I lie   ("ii in |»ilirii   Id ml 

To   the  Citizens of  Pitt   County: 

For the purpose of devising a plan 

for   raising  a   large  fund   in   support 

of  Governor   Woodrow   Wilson's   can- 

didacy for tin- presidency, the  Fin- 

ance Committee  for North  Carolina 
has  appointed  me  to  r ; res nt   Pitt 
countj   In recel      [all contrlb . 
i;- said ■' ounty. 

li   ■■    na much to the country at 
: to North C i olina to 

pen  le vol tnta    i  combine I 
:.   and 

esld nt and 
■    i   ally a Oovet  or wll- 

n 

:i Is a: genl ih ii all our people t.ik^ 
a this   j eat work.   Would you 

like to take part in electing Mr. Wil- 
son? 

All contributions will be pub! ihi l 
In The Daily Reflector and The News 
ami Observer, 

Sept   17.   1912, 
C.  C.   PIERCE. 

GUIDED  SCHOOL  SOTICE 

The Greem        Graded  Schools for white people »ili open Tuesday. 
Ulber -lib. al  ten O'clock.    AM residents who Will be si\ years old 

b)   Nov.   1,   and   who are  not   twenty-on"   years   old,   may   attend   free 
of charge, 

ItcL'Utrution 

I I     Itlon   to   the   grades   will be   by 
nert or first   grade children, all person 
G   em He ■ booli for the first tune, all 

card.    Excepting the begln- 
who expect to enter the 

who   have   lost   their  promo- 
tlon   cardt,  and  all  who have  examinations   to  take  should  come  to| 

.:. e  Of   the   te OOl   next   Saturday  or   next   Monday   between   the' 
i  -  Ol   nine and  one.    These two  days  are  set   apart  for classifying. , 

examining  and  assigning  to  the grades.    None  of  this   work  can  be] 
I'■;■ idny  morning. 

Music 

Personi   di       :.    to register for music Bhould call on or write the 
Intondent,    it   is  not   well  to  postpone attending to this.    Thosi 

flrsl   frequently   gel the  best  advantages. 

Tiillii.ti 

All  non-residents  arc  (barged a   tuition     fee     For   the    primary 
grades the fee is Sl.on per month;  for intermediate. S2.00 and  for  iiigii 
school grades,  (2.BC  per  month. 

For   music  the  fee is   three dollars  per month.     If more than on» 
person   In   a   family   takes   lessont. the rate is two and a half dollars 
per month. 

1   wish   to   Intltt   that   all   persons who wish to see tne about any 
school   matters  call   Saturday   or Monday.     l>o  not   wail  till  Tuetday. 

H.   I!.  SMITH. 
Superintendent   of Schools. 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and f0>- 

oltnre dealer. Cash paid for Hides, 
Fur, Coton Seed Oil, barrels, Tur- 
ke).-    Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads, Mattreasea, eta. 
suits, )' .ii/ carriages, go-carts, par 
lor suits, tablet. lounges, safes, Lor 
lllards and QaU & Ax snuff, High Lift 
tobacco, Key West Cheroott, Henry 
George cigars, canned cberriet, peacb 
PS. apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat, iloiu- 
susar, ciTee, soap, lye, magls food. 
nta'ches, oil, cotton seed meal «nd 
hulls, garden seeds, oranges, apples 
nu's, candles, dried apples, poaches 
prunes, currants, rn'slns, glass ant 
ehma ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machlnet »nd 
numerous other goods. Qusllty ant 
quantity cheap for cash. Com* -o se- 
me       Phote Timber St. 

W A   BOWEN 
The House of High Grade Merchandise 
Ladiee  Coat   Suit* 
Muslin   Underwear I* Fine Woolen Drees Goods 

Percals, Ginghams.  Prints 
Ready to Wear Goods 
Millinery 
Ladies  Furnishings 
Fine shoes   In   all 
st>i.-s for Men, 
Women and Children 

S •" 2 
3»S 

Long Cloth, Nainsooks and 
al!   the   Best   Brands   of 
Staple  Dry  Goods. 
Men's  Furnishings. 
Yen Will He Pleased 

Silks. h'ml>roideries With  The Goods 
and Laces oBugbt at This Store 

W. A. BOW£N 
GREENVILLE, - - -       North Carolina 

nrrciKsi 

Roofing   and Sheet Metal  Work 
; ■    1 ti ir Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
V     :     ' \\     Flueg   in    Season,   See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76.   Greenville. N. C. 

Try Reflector Want Column 

Inl'riiiiri-iiii-nt  "Milt 
Mr,   Ed   H.  Shelburn    Is    general 

agent for the Harrington peanut 
plckerl. This is a new picker and 
Mr. Shelburn is putting it on the 
market The Benthal people claim- 
ing It to be an Infringement on their 
patent, hive had notlee to appear be- 
fore Judge Connor at Raleigh, on 
October 7th. served upon Mr. Shel- 
burn. Mr. Harrington and others to 
show that it is not an Infringement 
on the Benthal patent and why they 
should not be enjoined from manu- 
facturing and selling the same as 
srell   us   held   liable  for  damages. 

The inventor. Mr. Harrington Is 
a Bertie county man and the Pitt 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company 
are making tht pickers for Mr. Shel- 
burn. 

Hancitoi iieaiinir Bagtai 
CHICAGO.    111., Sept.    IS.—Before 

Robert  S. Taylor,  sitting as  special 
master, the taking ol  tettlmony was 

in  today  in   the  Government   pro- 
ceedings   for   the   dissolution   of   the 
,„, ,; .   •     " ■•' • ■-■■       fompany, 
i; n ii Manager Funk, vice Presi- 
dent Jones, Secretary Wood and oth- 
er officers and directors of the alleg- 
ed tnist have been summoned to tes- 

lify. 

IF you should take a saw and cut any 
* pair of shoes in this store right down 
through the middle, you  would find nothing   but goodness 

and quality throughout. 

The unseen parts have received ar much care and at- 

tention in the making, as the uppers and soles. The linings, 

the counters, the inner soles are all worthy and made to give 

the best of servioc. 

We sell only the highest quality shoes made 

—for men, women and children; placing our 

ordkrs with makers who have lor years pro 

vided only the most worthy footwear, and in 

addition to quality. 

WE OFFES YOU THE BROADEST SELEC- 
TION OF STYLES IN THIS COMMUNITY, AT 
PRICES AS LOW AS YOU ARE GENERALLY 
ASKED   TO   PAY   FOR   ORDINART   MAKES 

Gornto Shoe Company 

**a*0*m*m***mi************iH** m*mmi*mim* 

East Carolina 

Teachers Training School 

A State School to Train Teachers for the Pub- 
lic Schools of North Carolina.       :    :    :    : 

"TUITION free to all Who Agree to Teach.   Fall 
*     Term Begins September 24, 191 2.    For Cat- 

alogue and Other Information, address 

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, Prsident 
Greenville, N. C, 

-..ftsstsatffini t tig gag. » , mtwasstaitaigaiatiawjitiip «.!».»■ sjitf^twtwtti. i n»u aj H'i» mwf»lt»v 
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turn S.UK 
"y virtue of a decree of Pitt su- 

perior court made by His Honor, H. 
A. Koushee. Judfce presiding at Mureli 
term.   UU.   in   the   case   of   Win™ I undersigned   adminis- 

i.™ a,.d co.. „K ,r, LnZtrrr*:11 per8ons houvu«Mm* 
pen and Lowe Warren, the on,,"!"'8, "J^"18'   •»'"   "•*•   "re  h«eby  noti- pen and Lovie Warren, the undersigned 
commissioner will sell for cash at 
public auction before the court house 
door in Greenville on Wedncsdav. 
Sept. 18th. Ult, (he following de- 
scribed tract of laud situate In the 
county of Pin ami In Helvoir town- 
ship: 

"That   tract   of  land   adjoining   the 
lands   of   Jesse   Harrell.   The     Clark ^   10  j '    -, 
PInce and oiliers and being the same 
lands   which   \V.JS   conveyed   by   deed 
from Nancy Ann Drown to Cain   1 
pen. which deed appears of record in 
the olllee of the ltegister of Deeds of 
Pitt County In Hook J-!". pace 5S5; 
bounded on the north by the lands 
of Wiley and Prank Clark, on the 
south by Conetoe creek, on thi i • 
by the lands of (;. A. StanclU and 
on the wst by Jot, Cobb, containing 
«(i acres more or less, and being th 
tract  of la 
Ann   Brot 

ifled as administrator of the estate of R IP f I   I I   /-« . "  -=^H5™5HHHS 

Zeno   T.   Evans,   deceased,   before   B.  I\epUDIlCanS   Hold   Convention   in   Coilft HniKP °' "  plan   wnlon thp yo,""t '""V *" 
C. Moore, clerk of the superior court. *  I"U»C ,„  ,„„„».   ,n   ord„r   )o   feaph   Weg|ff 

of Pitt county, notice Is hereby given  — aricl   htootnt hit  rlfi       11,,   ,|, 

to  all  persons who  are  Indebted  to   PART   COUNTY AVH^TArc  Tirt'CTc   v-^. *,., . -r-, ■ceMe»«ri«» P«<  In  poaaenkM  of  thi 
laid estate to make immediate settle WUN I Y A.NDMAIE  TICkE 1 S  NOMINATED '""   thndowed Ih. ,,!„,. 

BY REPRESENTATIVE CROWD "' '"'  uki"~ ''■   •*»« "•">. to n. 
Moinea, Iowa,    in  t 
followed  her   and   finally   entered   the 

- 

laid  estate to make Immediate settle 
■MBt   with  the   undersigned   adiuinis- 

 ^    „._    ,,,.,..,,     nun-            .,,,„    IHI.IJI,     ,mile,|    In,' 

lied   to  file   their  claims  with  eaid accoroance with their announce- lie place of Sheriff,  Ur   It   1/   n„r- '" "s"  w,'i''1'  the  bad  entered 
administrator within   li  months   from ""'n' .'""  1!,'l""1"<'ant »'-t Ulla after- rlngUM being the one linallv honored   l""v'"  '"  '"'  '   '   . 
the date hereof or Mils notice will be '"        ' ""r: 1W^' f'"' ""' I""""1    Ac-'in   '»  «he Instaci   of th.   l;..-i- Bdyardt who  wu  working as ■ ,■■„■'. 
Pleaded  in  bar  of  recovery  of said !',"*','" "u"""a""K a '•"""> ■""> -~'-""  ;     ■'■ Deeds office the oininatlon  nn- ■' r '"  |hs Moinea, boarded tii k. i,. 

This the 15th  day  of August   1912       A '""'' '""''   " '"''"' k ""' COBTtaV- 
H. j.  WILT IAMS        ' """ "'IS '•'ll''1 "' '■■''■■■' by the Chalr- H.   J.   WILLIAMS. 

Admr.  of  Estate  ad   Zeno  T.   Evans. 
P.   C.   HARDING.  Attorney. 

8ERYICE St PI lll.il lno> 

North   Carolina.  Pitt   Co. nty. 

.n  tho  Superior  Court. Before   the 
'lerk. 

Thomas  Argall   Vick.   vs.  James   J 

!*..* J. « ...^r'' ,;,::k;,,s-iTi-"'"' *ai j !^ -«*■ 
dian of  p,m„0  ,   .,   i- 

guar" """ "" '° nominate the tickets. 

Kw.2 JSL* "T\:T *"?".''"'" ,:" - ■ ' » -" Perkins, „,. forward and readily seconded tl   I 

man  of  the  Republican  Committee, 
Mr. D. X. Nobles and Mr T. White- 
burst waa appointed tempor ry chair- 
man of the convention. Mr. White- 
hum took the chair amid applause 
and proceeded to read from the an- 
nouncements  as  have   appeared     in 
the napera, what the purpoa   the 
convention was. 

i-in one dlaentlng voice waa heard 
against the contents of tali announce- 

on a motion  pr ptlj  sec ad. I,  wu     The det.   tlv.    r.     gnlxed their man 
k'm   "'   ■*•" • ■■'  once  and   demanded    bit    • 

the D nom- Edwtrda mad,- no attempt to 
"""  for «wnty  eurveyor 

Ifllt lll^ABaAj \..- .1 - t.- . . ... 

'NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD 

ROUTE OF THE 

"Night Express ' 
EASTBOfND 

'    "-do"-   -    .^..,,,,:;.:    .        ,..,, r,rlorcarserv,cecon 
'a ord ,,. at the I,--  „ or   ■:■■  ,- ;-.mts North and West. in or* ' '"  i frlve at the b it  men '"''   ■'■'■■  atslsl  .       ol   tb.    local 

!"'  tender. : „„.,,„  tectlve force tc hunt 4. 
county   commlsaionere,  Col.   Sklnuer companion,     in   „   , 

a   motion   l   .,   |    ,  gentlemen 8 ' n     til   : 
■   be chosen, these !l1" In a  ps     .   . 

n -II   lo   hold   a  com n  to t 
■    to beoffei   . foi the of- lectlvet •        ,,. ,, 

1:07  a.  m.  dally,  "Night   Liprett." 
fellman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

»:87 a. m. Daily, for Piymoutn, 
Elisabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 

ifsrlor Car Service connect*    for   all 

"", ■ :"'" '""::  ''I,livi.Ha.lv     vn        , ""' "'■ f,"vvari1 1""1 readll> seconded that tl, 
ind on which the tald Nancy ,,„ *""H/\WUllM   PerklM'  ">   to- appolntmenl   b.    held   In   abej 

'    »•»    «°r     ,g JJS" lulTs" £"*%• """'y     ^^Hou^tl    ,, l-ars   all,     I he   .•,„,..  i,-.. ..    „,.     •'"I'p.ll.l.    Il.l-!|    h.    S hi ;,.,..r.l l,.,|- i,     »       <-.,,   
le'i    ll, ,1.1   f     ..    ',,.;     H.lskell.    Slma    Hlinliilis    ..„..    I ,   ....*..... '-    ".I'i.       I..     L. 

flee   of countj   i 
re lodged in li.. 

1        '   ' ' ' raiting  the ar- 
lo tal p Ison- 

Ihey will 
Btrnd trial for I , :,,, 
i. •  shooting m  of tl     Mil 

The trial  of the Aliens  in   v. 

on whie', the tald Cain Thlgpen now 
resid m. 

This August   18th, li'!:'. 
A.  L.  BLOW, 

H 4 ^t.i 2tw Conunltsloner. 

Aiiin'ini .mior-s Stilra t» Credlton i 
Having this day l n  ,npointed i.,-|""'•   M,nnle'   N   "'   »">K»-    Wiley 

tho  clerk   of   tho  superior   court  of I I""1 wlf* Cll,fl«- Chart" Pore, 
Pitt county as administrator of IhoC'"', ''""'„ """■ Wtonl«. Annie Ward, 
estate of A. B. Clarris and having '"''.""" *■** Jo!l" 1,:">i"' Md wife, 
duly qualified as such administrator, ,"K"\- "' Q'*y' "''"ly <'"l"»i'- 
notice is hereby given   ,„ al] p(M.60ns 

J°^"   ««».   s'--   Jotephtat   Wbltfled 
holding ch s against   said estate to'        ll"s,a,"!' Jol'»   Whltfleld. Charles 
present them to the undersigned tori. J* ' <,|lns,ian»-' Patrick, Cln- 
payment, duly authenticated, on or , JI"ori'- 8-"':l1' Dudley, Ellen Rich 
before the 21st day of August. 1912 !','," J"?"' -|'I""»-'IS "i<-''. Freeman 
All persons indebted to said attato ,*? 5 :.^'P?1" Wooten. Robert Sp 11 
arc requested to make immediate pay- 

Reptblleaa  ii.k.f 
0   x.   Koi lea, C   i: 

:     R.    !».    «, 
" 

■    " •      •  Dr.   ba b 
i      ,. .   auens  in   nyine- 

»«att,_8lnla Hopltlnt and hutband. offered and although both these , ■■    i   .   V,    ' Gra5      ^Victor., 
of the gang, had  

,.'„,    ,,. ,, . '' b5 ■'>"■> that 

8        l<"  :'-    '  '«   nen   Ining  clan ,    ,   win     ,„   , 
•in be Soy,     .oldtomo, 

'     gratulatlons are more  days   In   Wyth. 
; I on I       event,  He was Allen  .rial, 

mous   ,  eve.   re. 
to an end, 

huttli  s . .•        ""' K""S ;'""  "•":l':l   r6tme*   ":"   """'- "on       .- 
u Mnll' ,K""VMi,rj  M"'""   « «. their roaaon . 

W   ■     'K,'        \ """•    ->•—  '" »«a»1  to,  th  , were. 
Jd     '.."le  ",  '' h"'ky A""' ":'"'!l'  ,'"1"  Bklnner  wm, 
:;   ;':.■ ,;]'^

:!,,:""••■"" h»-•«« «» «. mak.  .    !r,fl« 
and  tor  their  party. 

Several names were suggosled tor 

«10 p. m. Dally, except 8und*y for 
W s' cgwn. 

WKSTnOI'VD 
i 25 a. m. Daily Bar Wilson snd Ral- 

Igh.  Pullman Sleeping Car   aervlce. 
-nnecta North. South and Went. 
7:41  a. m. Pally, except Sunday for 

Wilson and Ralelxh.    Connects for .-.)! 
r-olnts. 

I "i p. m. Daily for Wilson and Ral- 
r!*b. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For fur'her Information and reaer- 
Titlor of Bleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. RA88ELL. agent Greenville 
W. R. HUDSON,     W. w. CROXTON. 

Oenl Bnpt Oeni PHSS  Agt. 

t^J*   wtift.9   Li dm 

Trinity College Breaks 

Record in Regis- 

tration 

No-,,  Carolina.   ^^~P^JSt -TEli'SS  ^SKS£, ?    **2 
in  the Superior Coutt. befce  D, C.   HoM*   Ad"   Hemby.   I.e.tie   Langley.      , 1-ins   ,-,.,',   M-        '" T "" 

Moor.-. Clerk. Bgadall   Langley   and   wife,   Pennl    ,,     ,     , "   ..'   ,"    "'"  ""':""r    " 

Alex Button. Admr. C. T. A. of the W 5I' »*■*». ■«• C. Tyaon. .,.  „. ZyZ^torLTrJl'J^ "'T^ 
,««.   ,.„,..,..„„., ...   Taylor. J.   W.   Allen.  Su„„„.i   u„„„... ,'       ' ""   "". *   """' n,i"lv "< ">• 

SCHEDULE 

nient. 
This the 21th day of Angott, 1H12. 

JESSE   CANNON. 

ettate of .1.   W.   Button, deceased vs.|T;iy1'"'' J-   u'-   Allen,  Samuel   Hemby sin,|ea 

Four Greatest Outlaws Rejievecj ; 
in U. S. Caught 

Last Saturday 

i ruins  Leave Raleigh, effective July 
;    «:»» A.  .M. 

'•'"'   A.lanta, Uriuiiigbaui, 
flQS      M""lu,s and points West, Jscksou- 

NKW VllliK, .Sept.  |.-,._The captur 

o'    Lefty I.uai" and -Gyp th,. Blood" 

touchet  it.    Zemo is a clean, tooth- 
ing, healing wash, composed of Thy- 

effected this morning by Deputy ?!' Z£~*?   T™   H;""1-    Bor- •   "epuij   acic   Acid   and   other   medicinal   heal- „ * —-    avn 

'■      laaloner Dougherty and a tqnad big   properties,    z,,,,,, rallevat    ■ 
lectlvet in one of the Brooklyn cures  every  form  of  skin  and   t 

in a 
Few Second 

v   -,  , •        . .     *",«   aud   Florida   points,     counc - 
W «.  .Mil,,, burnioc. raw. U-rl-     llon8 al Hamlet for Chariot*  aid 

tated skm rehei ei the moment Zemo  lllanta, 

THE WILMINGTON MAIL.—No. U. 
1:00 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car.    Con- 
nects with steanur lor Washington, 

Annie  Stilton,  widow,  Si.i.ie  Smton.,1""1  Wil,ls Hemby and  Earnest   May 
K. s. Button, J. r. Button, John 8ut*iaDa Fr<,|,ma" Hemby 

is enter the school later in the inali 

sections. Constan. work bj the de- 

tectives assigned to the cats waa re- 
warded by several clues which lin- 
t'ly led to their arrest as they were 
•"ting at tea in their flat with their 
wives, 

l-P to II few day.; Bg0 ,>,.. two ,.rini. 

ten. Joshua  Williams,  and  wife  Macy 
Williams. John Mills and wife Sarah 
Mills,     Mattie    Dlxon,  J.   L.   Sutton, 

ed  trustees     of 

year,     This makes a total of :.t:: new 

J™*" !'•""• *«"*-* '"' U>« oamput tor tola year 

areenvilb,    N.    SSS^S^ ,   ll^T ** *» ' * '" 
Herman Spell. Sarah  5S JS£ SfVFTSttfT T n   intention  of  entering  the 

had been entirely In seclusion. 
'"-" «»en allowing their wives to 
Jo-" them. Th,- rumor, probably 
spre.„i by ti„. detective department, 
thai they were thought to b. . .me- 
where  out   west,   prompted   them   to 

eruption and if y,,u are not entirely 
satisfied with results from the very 
in.--- iSceni bottle, druggists will re- 
fund your money. Large size bottle 
»l. endorsed end told in Greenville 
by M»y,'s Pharmacy. 

Zemo is prepared by E,  W.  Rote 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and Ihell 
guarantee is as pood as gold. 

OLD BAY LINE »u,,...,. - .-.- iiuieu   tneir  in 
Otis  Sutton,  Clara  Button  and   M.ttie. oana-   Jodun   Moore.   W.    F.    Bvant. colleae anmatln,. «l,  '" '"   '" 
Button, the last three being minors.       8wn   •*>"■    ""»•■    Adams,   E.   B. week.       ■-.  next few set In micatlon with their wives 

By virtue „f a decree of the Super- Hl""' J-   S'   HIW*    J' "'•  H««8». plication blank. fZ \ S'S "'r :"";""' ""'°"lvh """' " ""Ii("* "«'e 
lor court  of  Pit, county, made  by D. \Cbtrl« Bpain  and  wife. Martha  Ann, %£? ^'Tv P     T, "! "^H '" U""' "'""" ' " 
C.  .Moore, clerk, on  the 31st  day  of Jol,n  vl**en  ""d  wife,   Emma,   Wll- ileved ,,,.'„ ,,v. .,,''      ;'• l"",1 " ls "f"     Wnen Dougherty and hit men hurst 

jlis   Hemby,   Pa.tle   E.   Lanier.   Moses    ',is , .,.       ,     , "" , "'   '"f  "'0"11'' ""°   ",""1'  '"•>   "ere  all     ,ii,|n.    .- 
s total number will be contlderably table.    Revolver.  In  hi   th.   d --  «'<"'<*• Telegraphy and every mod 

August,   1913, the undersigned Com-' 
mlatloner appointed by tald decree. In I,iinlel- J,"SI>« Graham. Caroline par- i,.,.,.,..,Sl.Vi '    Zm„l"       "",'," 
the ..hove entitled canst, Will on Kri- ""J   s,•"■,""   Pa«*tr,   Lizzie   Atkinson ttorttie, "       v„,      „,eh  ,'!       "I     ""," !K?  '"""

,N
""

1
"

11
  

,;"'1"  W    throw   up em convenience.    Cuisine unsurpass- 
«*y.  the 4th  d.y of October. 19«, at -* ""»'••''"!•  William A.kim-on,  Dan- ,',.,,,',.   V '""""''  ""     '   '   ''   " "'""     T!"   lli""   " "    '  '     I-   " 

':i:tJz:,z T:::* 
y™:.1: '.:-■■:■' *w ™«■•« u p—o"<». i**™ *■.<»> Pm 

~" • *•«      ■'■'     saw     *»•     «" ii«iCPi     ll'f-.    .11  "*-■"    '■■niiiiuii,     I'.III- 

V/ oclock, noon, expose to public tale iel Pwfcw, David Parker, Major par- 

;■:,::.*' =r-•:■•-. -—™: :",;• : before the court house door in Green-|k«'.-"a« two named infants without ,,,.„,s _-. „.„.,.  . '.„,,'   '""  " "and.    Thej  . Lv.  Porcmth  s-eet days 1:10 pa, 
trllle, Pitt oounty, to the highest bld-!*on8ral (ruardlan,-B. J. Pulley, Hat- a„„  .," .    ',,,   "'""-   .'"'. M,,M r "««• !i"' I" "hlch ... com   ,      ■    .,      I.r.  Norfolk,  dally   ...  . s lo pm 
der  for  cash  the  following datcrtbed|U' "lmv- Ma»t1e James and husband. ft|i „„'   .„,,  ' ''L '"   ,''';r    *ort  ' '»•«■   :';""'   following     the     detec-      Lv.   Old   Point    7:M  DO 
parcel   or  land   to  wit: 

"Lying and being in Chlcod town- •Il'ff,'l'sf'-   "tonl Bunn,   Dalty   Bunn, „. ,,..„  —- " •"" 
ship. Pitt county, North Carolina, ad-! l':""'-   Clark,    Joseph    Clark.    M irj  '.-,,.   ,,„,, ,   ''.]'' '\ /''l! \"-^J»^  in v...,,.   taken   to   pol 
Jolnglng the land ofP. C.Harding and |clarfc Amv  Weathertngtoii, Farelma ,.,„„'   in" '.     .      B"e,d; i""' ''" "'".hanging to their husbands neck and 

nVeathertngton.   Mary   Weatherington "'        C     wl"  n0Me "■ il,p' 
Kd  Weatherington, San,  w„ "ngJ  ^ *£? £*£ ''-'."' ;--i   WU apture or ,„,,y ;.,„„ and 

ton.  Man.,,,   Weatherington. Madeline JnU™ .« IT,  ,^ V    ! 'V"' Th° GyP    ,he   B| '■    D""rlc«    Attorne, 
Weatherington.    last   ,2  named     in-   .,,„'" g££*  l"V"'iU"y  *?«■"   '    «Mi   to   prosecuti 
ftnte without general guardian, "1 •' "  ">   'He  becmnin,   ,„     :.      „,,   the case  open, nexl     month 

school year, has cause,, „ congestion with all  „ ,„„;,,,.„ „„. „„. „™ 

others and contaiain;; a.I ac- s morn 
cr less and being one half oi Lot N>. 
11   in   the division   or the   .lesse Sut- 
ton Reedy Grounds lands." 

This the Sltl  day of August, 1912, 
K. c. HARDING, 

Commissioner. 
'.. 8  ltd  Stw 

Baltimore,  New York,  Boston  and 
Providence. 
THE FLORIDA FAST     MAIL—No. 

St. 

12:20   p.   m.—For   Richmond.     V. 
legion  and    New    York    pullman 
uleepers,  day  couches   and   dinning 
ear.     Connects   at   Richmond   wltb 
C.  &  O.   at   Wash     with     Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and ii. t O. for Pltia- 
burg  and  ptdnts   west, 
liii^  SLABOARD   MAIL—No.  41. 

--'■')   p.   in—For  Atlanta,  Charlotte. 
Wilmington,  Birmingham,   Memphis, 

.    and  points   west     Parlor   cart  to 
(Baltimore Steam  Packet Co). Hamlet 

Dally,  including  Sunday,    betwee, I-„„ „  „,   Xo  ,,„_..s,()0 F|v„     f 

M.HKOLK   AIB   BALTIMOBE       I    LoUi8burr,   Henderson    Oxford   and 
Mall  steamers "Flordla,"  Vlrgnla.'     Norllna. 

"Alabania."    Equipped    with    United |12:40 a.m. Arrice Richmond S:30 a.m. 
Washington 8:48 a. m.. New York 
2.31 p. m„ Penn. station. Pullman 
arrive to Washington and New 
York. 

C, II. BIAS, n. p. t. Portsmoath, Ta. 
II.  S.  LKANI) 1). P.  A.,; 

Raleigh N, i^. 

COL. ii \IM;\  >KI\.\>:LI. ,, 
.Ufa  ..        i  '   /. .,,;  t 

Greenville. N. ('. 
sofbm     .   iia 

Ofdce    No.   169   Main 
■I.  \\. BBOWH, Jit. 

NOTICE  BO  ntKIHTOItS. 
The undertlgnod  having    Ibis    day 

qualified  as  adiiiinistrator  of  the   es-] 
fate of Sylvester It Hemby, notice Is | 
hereby  given to all   persons  indebted | 
o said estate to make Immediate set-| 

tlement  with the undersigned  admin- 
istrator,  and    all    persons    holding 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same duly authetl- 
cated  with  the undersigned   adminis- 
trator on or before the  27lh duy of 
August,   1913,  or  this  notice   will   bo 
pleaded in bar of their recovery of the 
same. 

This the 26th day of August, 1912 
BENJAMIN  WlLLOrcHBY, 

Administrator of the estate of Sylves- 
ter  M.   Hemby. 
F.  C.   Harding, Atty. ltd 5tw. 

:  Uie gambl. ■, Herman  Rosenthal. 
"  '■   no«   thought  thai  the rumors 

"iat Left, Loui  ,a,i Gyp were some- 

Nelson   Hopkins.   Manson   Marable. in ,,„„„"„ 
John smith. Br.. Cinty Moore   Ellen   n ,l"""""|,> "»»•■     The building l. 

, Harris,  John   ^^Z  U^Z ££?"   * ?«*% ^   " "" 
David   Parker,     Daniel   Parker,     Ma- J" '  * HWtlOB  [] "ui 

Jor Parker, Hugh B. Sheppar.1. defend ™m'       ' i  ''v|,''''   ,"""ll"r ™"      ofjwhwrt  In    the  west   wa.    purpoaely 
ants  above   named,  will   take  notice '. i thi                 .? """"" '"' more •»Wted bj  tho detective  force, In or- 

that  n  etlon  entitled  as   above  has -..-•''couiN,  .''''' """""" "f "'" '""'"' ""r "• m!,k" "'"  "^ show themselves. 
been   commenced     In   the     Superior __ ' 
Court   of   Pitt     County,   before     the "~          ' 
Clerk, to have  partition  of a  certain Some    (aw   („   Old*Boston   Town 
piece or parcel  of land  lying in   Pitt BOSTON,     Mass..     s.pt.     r?._Two 

• ~» ^*»«^^t*^^stBaai«»*aB«/f^a^ptnn( 

YOUR HOME IS NOTj568b»?«| 
Y FURNISHEDLKief^.:::T1 ER 

Evidently  the   plan   worked,  even   If 
many days elapsed s:,,,-,. the killing 
ui   Rosenthal.     in   headquarters,   the 

o capture of the two criminals, is .„„- 
county. Greenville township, of Which hundred and e!ghty-tWo years old and s"'erP0' ,1S '""' '"' lh" Bneal   pieces ol 
the   plaintiff   is   seized   together   with  t National or American league rh«|H-|

d*t*etlw   wori     •»«»  Pulled     off 
the   defendants  as  a   tenant  In   com-   plonihlp   pennant,   counting   the   flag NeW   Y"lk' 
mon; and the said defendant will fur- already   in   sight   of   McAIecr'l   team 
tier  take notice  that  he Is  required of Red Sox for every twenty-two years 
to   appear  before  the  clerk     of     the or   her   career,     This   calculation   by 
superior court  of Pitt county,  at  his an  enthusiastic   baseball   fan   and  the!' 
office   In   the  court   house   of  Green-   hoisting of a   Hag  on   the city     hall 

Whitman was out or twon when the 
capture was egected, He had gone 
io   Hot   Spring, to  examine   parties 
who  had   been   thrown  info  the com-i 
inlly   ol    Sam   Si hepps.    the      alleged 

paymaster of the murder gang    lie 
wus wired ii diately by one or his 

tltants ami   ins  presence bach in 

r\i IT  A '°8 tW9,0 B01,Mai'" H 
UU I    /Y* " "'""> >«E^l is 9;ti« tdi ij 

'  '''"'MM  bat lOIOtqMl  !K-,.f...4 
JOI ej-»9l9b vna >», BOMeq ed 

fe»«;-.:».; 
•Will 

do '.lit biJ 

'«'!•'   Ifinicl 

ODSdl 

Notice In Creditors. 
D. M. Johnson, having qualified 

.8 adiiiinistrator of the estate of Sus- 
an B. Sutton, deceased, before D. C. 
Moore, clerk of the superior court of 
Pitt County, notice Is hereby given 
that all persons Indebted to said es- 
tate are hereby required to make lni-lors al"' emblems of masonry   adorn- 

nii    Hi.,   u    nr    I...^UI_    ......    .        ■ 

       ..      „..„     „.      UI..„-       ,-     ,,,     ,«     ,,,,*     u.i     .1 

rllle, N. C. on   the 3rd day of Octo-  marked   only  observance   of   Bottons 
ber.   1912.   and   answer   or   demur   to 28>nd  birthday anniversary  today, 
the   petition   In   said   action     or   the      While it was in July. 1630' thai the 
plaintiff  will  apply  to  the  court   for colonists   brought   by   John   Wlnthrop  ,"""   York ls ''"l"'"'"-'! any lime, when 
.1,0  n„ii«f  j»-.-_j-j   ._  .... ..■   will   probably  confer  with   Roeen- 

weig  and  Horowitz,  as  ii  is expected 
that (he two win seek to earn Immu- 
nity  by  telling  all  they  know  about 

rail"16 'l,','li!"-'s between Meeker, the In- 
dicted   poll apiain   ami   the   gam-hi 
biers. ! jl 

ll t-1 

the  relief demanded   in  said  petition. 

D.  C.   MOORE. 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
This   September   6lh.   1912. 

Knights Templar of Illinois 

PE0RIA,   111.,   Sept.   17—  The   col- 

to Salem   eatabllthed   themselves at 
Charleston, it was not ill,lit Septem- 
ber i; of thai y.-ar when the greater 
part  of Wlntbrop'a company  moved 
to  Trimonlaine.    Then  the  p|a< 
renamed   Boston, alter   ti„.  Lincoln 
shire  town   from   which   many  of  th, 
colonists   had   coine. 

mediate settlement   lo  the undersign-i0(i ""* B"''el.s of I'.-oria today in hon- 
ed administrator and all persons hold-|or.°r ,he Knights of Templar or  lin- 
ing   claims   against   said   estate     are 
hereby   required   to   flic   their  claims 
with   snld  administrator  duly  verified '<,<»"-!»ve of 
within   the  twelve   months   from   the!1"1"'  nI",,,l»K 
date hereof, or notice will be pleaded mor"l"K al"'  waa  preceded by  a  pa 
n  bar of their  recovery. 

This the 25th day of July, 1912. 
D. M. JOHNSON. 

DES M01NKS,  Iowa.. Sept.  It.-^sjj 
was the case in the capture ofjj^ty 
l.oui and tlyp the Blood, thgjcln^ that I 
led to the capture of si.^^i)t,MH,h« 
leader of the gang  w'wS!wi'«hof,JUl,,|l 
the  Hlllsvllle court|„w,l,;w^,v( Kd.(j 

Record  Breakhg Sale tl Sheep 
WE18ER,   Ida      sept,   17—Sheep 

nois,   who   assembled   hero   In   large breeders  and dealer, from many see-;,, 
'numbers for the twenty-sixth  annual  Uona  of  the  country  gathered  he,,.'wards, another ouijic iii-Ucui 
conclave of the grand     commander,-,   today   lor   the   opening   of   the   larg- derert,   was   \M*^TtomEL*ffii* 

IMtloM   was   hold   this ""' "'''-lion sale or sheep ever eoudue- ,. woman. WeshW BdwacdJ «32^a«J 
- ^a- • ' me United States.   The sale ed ... m»mJr*m M-IVuxl 

radtOf .he delegates.   This afternoon   WlU  last  two days and  will comprise!.Mount AlnrT X.  Caiid   bad   kept   ,,n 
  »">ltort were taken on an excur-  UJMO   thoroughbred     and     registered |a   coi-x^^iid-n,-   wig,   w^.,,,, ,,,, 

A dress par beep,   the   property  of   the   Insolvent  IIi>»8^Jlp7u^t,\y. ,-V^^lr'W'llV'M1 

a PMNO'+ri'the trorne?     - 
-Iqosq  sdl  lo  lfjisil'"'"" ''■ "'     nolfflqo  ri.„;   .•, 

IO   .laemevom edi n,''1'"""1        '   'M-.II..       . ; ■ 
Nc?fSa!^ G®C.m^:one in 

1 •' ■•' D9»«I ihati-v^'o can 
n^d  bluow  b.io-i   n   rlouB "    '' ■    '-  ' . ■ ■ 
innviniioa sdl to no losi '' '    ' 

:9telr,;prices «WL MM ai 
»ure to bl&ase. 

Administrator of the estate" of Susan11""1   '"'"ix-litIvo  drills   are   scheduled   Butterfleld   I.lves.ock   Company.     Themnt^^j»^ha^^^r}!T^]l. 
"   "  "■■"-        lfor tomorrow  and In the evening the list  of animals to go  under the aiic-ibBr.'Vlr«i.Ui   lmiiw   and. lulci-   wmil 

,-..,..„,-  tioneers   hammer   l„,..,„i...   sea   nA.TC?*.^'?*™^   PVf>W»«V8. 
E.  Sutton. ltdftw. 

H0TICE  TO  CBEDITOHS 
North  Carolina,  Pitt  County. 
The undersigned having this day qual to Greenville. 

gathering Will   onclude with  a   re.-ep- Moneers   hammer   includes   GOO   Itirni-L,r.lZ,ZKH £• losf^Ll  Xe 

rani lambs 'andiuu«i..jiJi k.„i .,,,. ...a u.,„ii..  i..jT!'u'' I 
■I-,   tat. Wl,, M. I**   tobacco ^"nousanTfu^ 
areenviUa. ikt Delaine ,„„i   H!.„,„.ffiJ^SSZ* " t^LrH.'1™.m]"■".."> ".'.nl.no-,- 

Ol     II 
ill ui n 

1 u* 

IMIa   nsslisnU   tsdioolxoM 

itum Biai 

-o— 

Isii.d-) a, -i i)a|   . 

According to reports the jjc.itgr ,(pla 
->l!|., •dj   Hail   pi/1  «,d| 

■   I   ■   ."'/I 

k j 
oe-ibl .. 

tl ntiblh 
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SOME STAR CATCHERS 

8ubi"rl.'U 1:1.   •>:..    year, 
Mix    mouths,  

,->i.,Mished     since KtlTBI.K A>S   FOR   WI1 V>\ 

January.   lyoT.   when   the   first   insti-i    Thousands   or   progn-ssivo   Republl- 

tuiiou of tins donate MM oi>eaed;.ans will vote for   tiu- Democratic National League Men Have Moth-: 

iii rio\Hicni'i'. K. i.  ou January ist,'nomine- for the i» the ing on Americans. 

W*   ' L'   0nl)'   13   Ui*a   «*,'■•**■ '"   ''"•'"'• '"* °'   San'Thom.. .nd L^ToTi Not Suffer by 
schools   iu   this   couutry   and   u   >eu.'|Francisco. close friend of Senator La       Comparison   With   John   Kling   In 
later to* number  had  Increased  OOlJ  Kollelle   and   long   prominent   in   the 

l,„     | . 29,    That, 'he real growth  in this Republican   party   of   California. 

[movement has been with the last two      "I   have  given   many   years  of   my I     ffor tue lBgt  few    year.     National 

years, lime   and  support   to   the   progressive  League critics have boasted  of their 
catchers and declared that the Amer- 

World'.  Championship  Series 
Played Two Years Ago. 

UatsachusetU now  leads the stales Republican cause and to honest effort 
..ou I    *"~ lean league had nothing In the back- 
50|With Sti fresh air schools and classes to eliminate political bosses and bring   ,topping nne to compare with Kllng. 

Advertlsig  rates  may   be   had   upon for   tuberculosis,   anaemic   and   othe.   about the establishment of a just and   Archer, Dooln, Bresnahan, Gibson and 

application   at   the   business   oULe*  i.   b,aool  children.   Boston   alone having truly  representative  governme nent    and o"1*"  of almost equal  ability     Last 

2? ?h?rdt:-r«u"li"8- COrn°r K,'"1S
|"-r  eighty:     New   York  comes  nextslu,,. continue to make ,ha, ngh, with '^^J^^VTnS^ 
 With  IS   and   Ohio   is  third   with   :M 'in  my   party;   but I   feel  it  my   duty League stars and declared the Amer- 

air schools have  now  been  es-!to support Gov. Wilson at the coming lean  League could  not .how the In- 
dian s peer, 

'lablished   iu   nearly   5U   cities   in   19 election,   believing it   to   be the   only perhaps they were right.    Certainly 

different states. 

Based on figures  of population and 

mortality   lunished     by   the     United 

All cards of thanks atd resoluiuc;. Open 
of  respect  will   be  charged   Or  at   1 
eent per  a ord. 

Communication, advertising caudi- 
•ates will be charged tor at lure.- 
eenta per line, up U> Hfty lines. 

Eutered as eecond class matter 
August 20, 1910. at the poet oiflce at 
Greenville, North. Carolina, unde; 
act of March 3. 1879. 

FK1UAY. SEITKMBKK 1912 

States Bureau of the Census, it is 

estimated that not less than 100.000 

children now in school In the United 

States will die of tuberculosis before 

they are eighteen years of age, or that 

about 7000 of these children die an- 

nually from this one disease. Esti- 

mating that oil an average each child 

who dies from tuberculosis has had 

six years of schooling, the aggregate 

proper course of progressive  legisla- Kllng showed up the Detroit catcher* 
., ... .i _u„.   during the world's series of 1907 and tion m our nation at the earliest mo- 

ment. 
"Today   1   held   a   conference   with battles in the fall of 1909.    It was pre- 

Dr. Harvey YV. Wiley, who stands out «»»»»"' «£ "uperiorlty shown by the 

£<*>rate ft*** 

Tom—When he goes to church he 
1908. while Gibson most assuredly had puU % nlcke, ]n ,De uoammio, pi.u 
it on the Tiger receivers during the . ud  Khn he goe< w tbe theater be 

pays f:: for his seat- 

National Leaguers In those three set 
as  the foremost  figure in this nation   !os tnat cause<i their partisan, to de- ; 
as a protector of the lives and health   clare the younger circuit was    weak j 

of  our  children,  and  he informs   me   behind the bat.   
Bra Thomas and Jack Lapp, how- 

that he Is opposed to the election of ever_ a(a not BUn>r by comparison 
either   President    Taft   or     Theodore   with Johnny Kllng In 1910, while the | 

Jack—That shows that he wants to 
be clow wherever  he goes. 

THE KIND HE WANTED 

Mr. Williams   (to   son)—Whar 
sat brack brudder of yo'ra? 

Bon—He dun cuttln' .tick., pop. 
Mr. Williams—Dar. now; data nig-' 

gah all ober. Why doan' you correo*] 
yo' furaeology an' Bay ha »m amper-, 
tatln' tlmbah. niggah. an' talk lal* 
whit* folks? | 

HOW  ABOUT THF. St HOOI.IIOY : 

"One   of   North   Carolina's     crying 

needs today is the medical inspeiuon 

of schools and school  children." said 

a promineut health authority recently. 

"Why?" iie was asked.   "Because it is 

a  wautou   waste of time,   energy  and 

money   for  pareuts   and   the  state   to 

endeavor   to   educate   children   when 

they have to dig their education out 

while laboring under a lot of physical sickly   and   anaemic   were 

defects or handicaps.    Did you know," 

he added, "that taken the state over 

about 22 per cent of the school cbil- 

dien have defective eyes, over 50 per 
ctnt have detective teeth, 10 per cent 

have diseased tonsils and from 30 to 

40  per  cent  have  hookworm  disease. 

to   say  nothing   of   those   having   de- 

fective   hearing,   bad   nutrition,   skin 

diseases,   lung     diseases,  etc.?     Fur- 

thermore, it  U  a crime against  the 

innocents to send them  to   school  to 

study   under such   handicaps." 

Further inquiry brought out the fol- 

lowing facts: Not one fond parent in 

a dozen realizes that there Is anything 

wrong with his child. This is because 

many of these minor physical ailments 

have come upon the children so grad- 

ually that they  are unnoticed by pa- 
         „. „ Guggenheim   who.   according     to   Dr. 

run  and child alike,    frequently one 
child   will   be   found   having    several Harvey   W.   Wiley,   bucked   the   pure 

easily     remedied   defects.     Many     of food  law.     That  was  done  by Theo- 

these   apparently  minor ailments   be-!<i°e   Roosevelt. 

con- serious defects or handicaps on     " ™» not Barnes and Penrose and 

the  pupil's physical and mental  abll- Guggenheim   who   failed   to   blng   the 

ity   if  let  go  unheeded.     Removing machinery  of  the   law  into  play  to 

adenoids,  fitting glasses to the eyes.^end George W. Perkins to the penl- 

treating  hookworm disease, etc., fre- 

Roosevelt.   because   both   failed   dur- same pair held their own with  Chief 
Meyers last fall.    Now the American ', 

ing   thi'ir   administration   to   properly   LeagU«.  i, developing    a     bunch     of; 
support   trie  fight     against   the     rich   young receivers who bid fair to cotn- 

_ _, .L#i.jj  pare favorably  with the best  In the .- manufacturers,  of harmful  toods and   gJJJ^  ^^ bef()re many    ffi0r# 

drugs". seasons pass by. 
Jack Lapp, because of hi.    three 

years in   the   American   League,   can, 
now be considered a near veteran. Ha] 
1. also approaching the rank, of .tar- ■ 

tion each  year amounts to well over 

$1,000,000. 
This loss and much of the incident 

suffering could be materially de- 

creased if open air schools or classes 

for these children and those who are 
provided. 

The National Association estimates 

that there should be one such school 

for every 25.000 population, especi- 

ally  in cities. 

0  

ROOSEVELT OVERLOOKS HIM- 
SELF 

Mr. Roosevelt declares that Barnes 

Penrose and Guggenheim work hand 

in hand with the big Inteests. This 

is all true. How about Mr. Roosevelt 

himself? 

It was not at the solicitation of 

Barnes and Penrose and Guggenheim 

that Edward H. Harrlman raised a A British scientist says If men 

political corruption fund of ,260.000. L.mt lo continue to grow in height 

It was at the solicitation of Theodore unli| they are 40 years old. they 

Roosevelt. I should   travel  on   all-fours   and   not 

it was not Barnes and Penrose and ftlin^ erect. 

 o  

There is usually a woman In it. 

The arrest of Sidna Allen and Ed- 

wards was due to a lost letter to the 

letter's sweetheart and that of the two 
leaders in the Rosenthal murder was 
due to the carelessness of the'r wives. 

 o  

Good Roads sentiment and state 

wide sentiment are two things that 

are growing in North Carolina._ The 

next legislature will be expected to 

do something along both of these 

lines. 

 o  
So far Pitt county shows up very ■ 

small In contributions to the Wilson 

campaign fund, only three name, of 

Pitt countians appearing in the News 

and Observer list of contributor.. 

("holly Gayburd—Do you believe tb* 
story of Jonah and the whale! 

Grace Saintly—Why. of course I do. 
I believe every word of It. 

Cholly Qiyburd (enthusiastically)— 
Dear Mis. Saintly, will you be my 
wife? 

TO MAKE SURE 

Johnny Kllng. 

quently makes dull, backward chil- 

dren the brightest in the class. When 

such   handicaps   are   roni bq 

such handicaps are removed children 

frequently advance in three years as 

far as they formerly advanced In four 

or five. Very few parents will per- 

mit such handicaps on their children 

when they once learn that they exist. 

The Ideal remedy would be the med- 

ical inspection of every school child 
in the state at least once a year. The 

medical Inspector and teacher to no- 

tify the parents of any defects found. 

The parents will then. In most cases, 

have these defects remedied at once, 

and the child will be restored to his 

normal vitality and given an equal, 

chance. 
But not all of our school and health 

authorities are fully awakened to the 

importance of emdlcal Inspection of 
.chool children. Many of those that 

do appreciate its importance are not 

backed by public opinion. In a num- 
ber of places In the state they already 

have medical inspection and this num 

ber i. rapidly lnc-easing every year. 

In the meantime, the best that most 

parents can do I. to take their boy. 
and girls to their family physician, 

with the request that he examine them 

carefully for defective teeth, eyes and 

ears, as well as for tonsils, hook- 

worm, and all other physical defect.. 

When such defects are found, they 

should of course be remedied at once, 

-o 

tentiary for violating the Sherman 

IJOW In organizing the Illegal harves- 

ter trust and who then accepted Per- 

kins' millions to run for a third term 

for president. That was Theodore 

Roosevelt. 

The corporation commission of the 

state holds that property owned by 

churches and used for other than 

church purposes, Is subject to tax- 

ation. This decision grew out of the 
consideration of a case where a house 

and lot was willed to a church and the 

church rented it out for a residence. 

o  

GOOD ROADS TO BEAUFORT C0US- 

TY  USE 

There is a movement on foot to 

build a sand-clny road from Green- 

ville via Grimesland to the Beaufort 

county line. We are told that people 

along the proposed road have already 

subscribed $1,500 for that purpose and 

a meeting will be held in Grimesland 

next Monday night to enlist the In- 

terest of the people of that section 

in the movement. Of course Green- 

ville should take part In building 

such a road, ind it was expected 

that the matter would be brought be- 

fore Carolina Club Monday night, 

but the club failed to have a meet- 

ing. Such a road would benefit a 

large section of the county and there 

is hardly a doubt that Beaufort coun- 

ty would take It up and carry it on 

to  Washington. 

 0  

The  old     saying   "Politic,     maku 

dom.   But  he  Is  cot  the  only  one. 
What about Jimmy Block,  who  ha. 
caught  many  games  for  the  White I 
Box this season and capably handled 
tbe deliveries of Waleh, Benz, Lange, 
Scott and Mogrlde and batted close 

The   Republicans did  not   do   much    up to .350 Bt the same time? 
In the wav of a ticket Saturday, but      George Stovali has Installed a. hi. 

,„. chief catcher Paul Krlchell, who I. a 
that ts about as was expected. gnAulU ot the International Leagu.. 

o  This youngster 1. the owner of a good 

The rat Is now coming In for his 

share of attention as a purveyor of 

disease.     Swat   the  rat. 

whip and a keen batting eye. Wash- 
ington ha. a pair of youngster, who 
would bring a good round .um It 
placed on tbe market—Eddie Aln.mltn 
and John Henry. Ted Easterly I. not 
a youngster, but he i. entering upon 

Y'ou hear everybody who comes this    hi.   second career a. a backstop and 
lav  Greenv'lle  is    the  busiest   has more  than fulfilled  expectations  nouncing our engagement, count. I-er 

' by Jumping Into the limelight as Cleve-   I think perhap. it would be more .at- 
they  strike. land", premier receiver.   Toung Steve l.factory If you bad your-er-title guar- 
 o  O'Neill I. another Cleveland catcher antsed. 

who wUl bear watching.   Other young   

Big Sister—Now. Jack, I'll give yon 
nickel  if you'll  be good  ud    not 

bother when Mr. Softly calls tonight 
Jack—All right, si*, and for s dim* 

extra I'll  promise cot to put dad wlss 
dat he', there. 

RUDE FELLOW 

B1 

!><1 

Hascolgne — Er-before     an- 

way 

town 

There are a few more added to the; 

'has been". 
LEAVING IT TO HIM 

Winterville Items. *?T^: 

OPES  AIR SCHOOLS 

With the opening of the fall school 

term, over 200 open air schools and 

fresh air classes for tuberculosis and 

anaemic children and also for all 

children in certain roome and grades, 

will be in operation In various part, j 
ot lk( rniied State*, sr-cordlna to a,m that country mu.t be protected, 

statement published by the National 

Association for the Study and Preven- 

tion of Tuberculosis. 

All of these gchooU, the association 

saying 

strange bed fellows" WSJ never more 

applicable  than   in   the   present  cam- 

paign. 

 0  

WINTERVILLE,   N.   C.   Sept.   14.— 
feeble health for sometime, died la.ti 
Monday at the home of her daughter., 
Mr.. Joe Causey. 

Harrington, Barber and Company's 
stock of new dress goods for the fall 
and winter, is tbe best and cheapest 
that has  yet  been shown. 

Mr. Ronald Finch, of Bailey, who 
has been visiting his uncle, Rev. M. 
A   Adams returned  home Tuesday. 

If you need a dirt body cart, or' 
a box body cart, see the A. G. Cox1 

Mfg. Co. Remember they make the, 
"Tar Heel" carts. . 

Miss Pearl Hester Is spending sev-; 
eral days In the country this week. 

Miss Mamie Chapman spent the 
week with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Mc- 
Gowans. 

Oysters, raw and oyster, cooked, 
at R. W.  Dall's. 

Mr   M. T. Spier, of Pactolus, mov-   catcher, who «re .bowing that they 
ed  his  family  here Tueed.y for the  "SMUTS up to big   league    requlre- 

j,       1 .„   .MM. ,„   1™  ments are Nucamsker, of the Boston purpose   of   sending   his   Children   to 
Winterville   High  School.    He occu-  ■       ""• t 

pics  the  honse  recently  vacated  by, Orlmehsw All In. 
Rev. M. A. Adam, on Hunsurker Myron Orlmshaw, with tbe Louis- 
street. We are glad to welcome them Tm, Colonel, last year, but who w»» 
to our town. .cheduled to Join the Indian. June 1. 

Harrington, Barbar and Company ! will not report. In a letter to Presl- 
carry a large supply of hardware of j lent Sol. Meyer the veteran statod 

al, kinds. I, will pay yon ,0 see their <- ^Vffe^d'^reP^aca give 
pony corn  shellers. th# Indians hi. be.t .ervlce, but th. 

Messrs. H. B. McGlohon. Herman t<me of hl, le„er lnalcatea that be 1. 
McGlohon   and    S.  ft,    Worthington  ,bout all In .. a diamond performer. 

fell 11 
'jfV J% 

Reggy—Gw.clou..     Such   a   vicious 
natuah Percy ha.! 

Clarence—Ha. be weally? 
Reggy—Fwlghtful. I had some words 

with  him  today, and he deliberately 
weached out hi. hand and dl.aw.nged 
•ay hair. 

NO ROOM FOR DOUBT 

Willis—What 
the baby? 

Lulu—Goln' ter let blm grow up and 
make er name for himself. 

Ira Thorns* 
ACCOUNTED FOR 

Uncle   Sam   ha.  come out   flat   and 

told   Mexico   that   American  cltlxen. 

Those who got left can charge it 

up to the fact that the other fellows 

got  the  most  votes. 

went   to  Greenville  Thursday. 

Postmasters at Richmond 
RICHMOND. Va., Sept. 18—From 

all sections of the country visitor, 
are arriving In Richmond to attend 
the ninth annual convetlon of the Na- 
tioal   League    of   Postmasters 

Pre.ldent Meyer wired blm not to 
ooms snd line, have now been oa.t 
tor another outfielder. 

Purtell In the Field. 
With Jsnvrin back la tbe Inftold at 

Jersey C'ty. Billy Purtell ha. been 
shifted to the outflow, which would in- 

T1" j lloats that Bill', arm is aC right 
con etui.in sill begin tomorrow and »galn. It l. only the lame arm that 
continue In session until tbe end of: sansed Boston to 1st him go. 
the  week. 

"His environment Inclines him to 
rstloenoe." 

"You think soT" 
"I'm positive. He live, with his 

wife and her mother." 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

"Any good fishing about here?" 
"Ftne'." 
"Are you a fl.hennauf 
-No; I sell bait." 

Prof essor—George, how many senses 
feavs w.T 

George—Five Mete* and a non- 
sense). 

HALF A MILLION .«■—»we»assf»wg« 

sl.slasS»sis<ns>»«s<n»nsinslssiae>>sisslnw 

AND MORE 
Total Resources at Close of Business September 12, 1912 

THE HIGH WATER  MARK   IN  BANKING IN  PITT  COUNTY 

It shows what the people think of the 

Greenville  Banking and Trust   Company 
• AND ITS  METHODS OF DOING BUSINESS   

UNCLE SAM and the STATE TREASURER of N.C., also approve us by depositing with us. 

Bring Your Tobacco   and Cotton 
-     MONEY and     - START AN ACCOUNT WITH US 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and I~he 

Eastern Reflector for Winterville and vicinity 

AdvertisingRa 1*1 on Application 

Winterville Items. 
WIXTERVILJ.E.   N.   C.   Sept.   17.— 
All. C.   L.   McGlohon   went to .•'ViC- 

Olitf Sunliy 
Shoes of tbe latest styles, and 

cheapest prices at A W. Ange and 
Company. 

Miss Minnie Mao Whitenead Is spend 
ing  the  week at Mr. Mack Dlxon's. 

The mail train came on tire Mon- 
day  evening  and  so did  H.  W.  Dall 
with a flne load of beef. 

Messrs. Durwoood Tucker and Wal- 
ter Cherry were caller. In town Sun- 
day  night. 

If you want what you want, when 
you want it come and see Harring- 
ton. Barber and  Company. 

Mr. O. Tucker and son, Warren, and 
Dr. B. T. Cox went to Greenville Mon 
day. 

Rev. M. A. Adams filled his regular 
appointment with Baptsit church 
Sunday. 

Mis. Louise Satterwalte of Pacto- 
lus la spending a few days with 
friends here. 

Quite a large number of people 
from here attended the revival at 
Bethany church  last  week. 

Mr. Heber Savage and Hcber Tuck- 
er were here Monday with the auto. 
They took a pleasant ride In the 
country from here. 

Furniture and felt mattresses a. 
cheap as the cheapest at A. W. Ange 
nncl Company. 

Mr. Daphron Fleming of Greenville 
spent Sunday with Mr. AsheJey 
Spier. 

Somo say the Democratic ticket, 
some say the Republican ticket. Ev- 
erybody says they get beef, sausage, 
fish and oysters cheap for cash at 
B.   W.   Dall'.. 

We are glad to see several new 
students entor W. H. S. this week. 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
have the best and most complete line 
of rugs and lap robes ever shown In 
Winterville. 

Mr. Paul Wallace and Jasper Moye 
made  a  flying  auto trip  to  Klnston 
Monday and  returned on  the 5 p. m. 
train. 

Mr. Stephen Walters made a short 

trip out of town Sunday night. 
Miss Venetla Cox who Is teaching 

at Grirton spent Sunday at home. 
Miss Susie Wingate who has spent 

some time In Greenville, returned 
borne Monday  night. 

Mr. J. R. Johnson spent Monday 
evening In Greenville. 

Nominee Grain Arrises En- 
thusiasms in the 

Western Section 
NORTH WILKESBORO, Sept. 17.— 

Hon. Locke Cralg was heard here to- 
night In a strong and eloquent speech. 
The democratic nominee for governor 
Was returning from Sparta in Alle- 
ghaney county and his address In 
the opera bouse was an Impromptu 
one.    It made a great Impression. 

Mr. Cralg was introduced by Hon. 
T. B. Flnley, and made an earnest 
democratic appeal to his audience 
that fairly filled the hall and fre- 
quently cheered. Alluding to the 
fusion days of his state he said rath- 
er should his right band forget Its 
cunning than that the people should 
forget the party which delivered the 
people of this state from an alien 
race. 

His reference to the founding of the 
party by Jefferson. Jackson, Tllden 
and Woodrow Wilson stirred his aud- 
ience and won vltes. 

A number of ludles were present, 
and the vent proved an Inspiration to 
the Democracy. 

Indian   Veterans'   Itrtmlon 
LAFAYETTE,   Ind..   Sept.   18—The 

annual   reunion  of  Indian  civil   war 
veterans and their families was  held 
at   the  State   Soldier's   Home   In   this 

(clty.     More   than   one   thousand   old 
i soldiers with their families and friends 

wer   In   attendance.     Following   the 
dinner  the  veterans  adjourned to the 
spacious     grounds    surrounding    the 
home  and   listened   to  addresses  by 
several   prominent  speakers. 

| OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT  | 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH g 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The £-i 

Eastern Rflector for Aydcn and Vicinity t*j 

Advertising rates on Application $6 

AYDEN,   N.     C,   September     17.— 

Monday afternoon the spirit of Mrs. 

Jackann Jones took its flight to God 

who gave It. She is the widow of 

the late Ben A. Jones and has long 
been a sufferer from Cancer, during 
ber confinement in the same bouse, 
her husband passed away and her 
daughter, Mr.. Eddie McGlohon, came 
near dying with pneumonia and plur- 
sy and Is still in bcJ. Her remains 
will be laid to rest near their home 
beside ber husband who preceded her 
only a few weeks. 

Mr. Sol. Jackson and sister, Ml.s 
Esta, left today for Tyndall's Insti- 
tute College near Klnston. 

All kinds of hardware at J. R. 
Smith and Bro. 

Mr. L. L. Klttrell's ginnery Is run- 
ning early and late. He has three 
60-saw gins side by side and can gin 
a bale of cotton In fifteen minutes. 

Mr. G. M. Tucker of Whitakers i. 
visiting her father, Air. Eppy Hardy, 
In Greene county. 

Mr. H. C. Ormond of OrniondDville 
was In town Monday. 

Guns, pistols shells, cartridges nnd 
dynamite at J.  R.  Smith and Bro. 

Our cotton market is sustaining its 
reputation and the fleecy Btaple Is 
coming from all parts of the compass 
to the Ayden market. 

The Amphycian Society will discuss 
"Resolved, That North Carolina Needs 
Compulsory Education Law", Tues- 
day night. 

Dr. E. L. StClaire. the old apostle 
of education Is In town. He has done 
much and lasting good working for 
tho   F.   W.   B.   Seminary. 

Cotton sheets, baskets and balances 
at J.  R.  Smith and  Bro. 

Mrs. Bettie Neylans returned from 
Klnston   Monday. 

Mr. Stanrll Hodges spent Sunday 
at his old home near Washington. N. 
C. 

Dr. M. M. s.uils has purchased Mr. 
Ed Coward's brick store on West 
avenue. 

Hon. A. L. Blow was here last 
Friday. 

Mr.   Prank  Lilly    was  right    sick 

Monday. 
Contractors Sumcrrell and McGlo- 

hon are at work on Dr. W. H. Dlx- 
on's residence In Ghent. 

Mr. J. F. Smith has moved hi. fam 
ily here from Winterville and has 
taken work with L. L. Kittrell. 

Lime, cement, brick, windows and 
door, nnd builders' hardware at J. 
R. Smith and Bro. 

Shelaierdlne Items 
SHELMERDINE, N. C. Sept. 16.— 

Messrs. H. C. and G. W. Venters 
went to Greenville today. 

We were glad to see so many peo- 
ple out to the speaking Saturday- 
evening, 

Mr. Charlie Grubbs was in town 
today. 

Misses Velma and Mamie Venters 
attended services at Black Jack Sun- 
day and spent the afternoon In Grlm- 
erland. 

Mr. C. R. Galloway want lo Green- 
ville today. 

We have been asked to announce 
services here Sunday evening at 4 
o'clock, at the If, E. church and will 
continue the meetinp: the next week 
every evening at ":.in. Rev. Air. Bur- 
gess of Ayden, DOStor. Everybody Is 
cordially Invited to  attend. 

daughter of the second Earl of Dur- 
ham. The Duchess is a brilliant wo- 
man and is well known ;u> a writer. 

Simmons Delivers Masterly 
Address Last Night 

at Newton 
NEWTON. Sept. 17.—Last night 

Senator Simmons opened the cam- 

paign in Catawba with one among the 

greatest speeches ever heard In the 
county. The large courthouse was 

packed to Its full capacity with voters 

from every precinct of the county. He 

was Introduced by Hon. W. C. Feim- 

ster. 

It was an enthusiastic crowd and 
cheered Senator Simmons as he re- 
viewed the action, of the Democratic 
convention, expounded the planks of 
the Democratic platform, especially 
those defining the program for the ma- 
terial development of the South and 
reviewed his votes in Congress on 
lumber, reciprocity and others on 
which he had been criticised. 

Home Endorsement 
Hundreds of Greenville People Caa 

Tell Yon nil About It 
Home endorsement, the public ex- 

pression of Greenville people, should 
be evidence beyond dispute for every 
Reuector reader. Surely the expar- 
ience of friends and neighbors, cheer- 
fully given by them, will carry more 
weight than the utterance, of strang- 
ers residing in faraway places. Read 
the following: 

Mrs. G. Barnhlll, Greenville, N. C, 
says: "I have been so greatly help- 
ed by Doan'. Kidney Pills that I 

am pleased to recommend them. My 
back and head ached and I had dliiy 
spell, and pains In my sides. My 
kidneys did not do their work prep- 
erly and caused much suffering. 
Doan's Kidney Pill, obtained at the 
John L. Wooten Drug Co., relieved 
my ache, and pain, snd corrected 
the trouble with my kidneys. I most 
cheerfully recommend this prepsra- 
tion." 

For sale by all dealers. Price We. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Bubalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States. 

Remember tbe name—Doan's—mat 
take no other. 

This is My Birthday 
Dnke of Leeds 

The Puke of Leeds, who recently 
paid his first visit to Canada and tho 
I'nlted States, was born Sept. 18, 
1862. The first Duke ot Leeds be- 
ramo Lord High Treasurer of Eng- 
land and was the well known Min- 
ister of I'h.irli-s II. The present Duke 
succeeded hi. father in the title in 
1896. He wa. a member Of parlia- 
ment from 1887 untinl he succeeded 
to the peerage. From 1S95 to 1901 
ho was treasurer of the Household 
and he hns since been a member of 
tho London County Council. The 
Duke possesses an estate of about 
25,000 acres. The ancestral seat Is 
Hornby Castle, a fine stone castellated 
structure sltuted In Yorkshire. In 
1S*4  the   Duke  was   married  to  the 

Many Ilrln-n From Home 

Every year In many part, of the 
country thousands are driven from 
their homes by coughs and lung dis- 
eases. Friends and business are left 
behind for other climates, but this 
Is costly and not always sure. A 
better way—tho way of multitudes— 
l.i to use Dr. King's New Discovery 
and cure yourself at home. Stay right 
thoer, with your friends and take this 
safe medicine. Throat nnd lung trou- 
bles find quick relief nnd health re- 
urns. Its help in coughs, colds, grip, 

croup, whooping cough and sore lungs 
mnKe it Is positive blessing. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
)>' all druggists. 

ooooootooooooooooao 
0 Al TOMOHILF.    FOB    HIRE • 
0   • 
0 I have  a  4  passenger  Touring 0 
0 Car   for   hire    on   reasonable • 
0 terms.     Will   carry   passenger. 0 
0 anywhere  In town  or  country, 0 
0 or to neighboring town.. 0 
0 Day Phone, 23«.    Night Phone 0 
0 91-L 0 
0 Heber  Savage t 
oooooooooooooooooeo 

Indian M. B. Conference 
JEFFERSONVILLE. Ind., 8ept. 18. 

—The Indian Conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church began its an- 
nual session In this city today with 
an attendance of more than 500 dele- 
gates and visitors. The Initial ses- 
sion, which was held this morning In 
the Wall Street M. E. church, was 
devoted to the work of organization 
ar.d the annual memorial service. The 
conference  will   continue  six    days. 
with  Bl.hop Charles  W. Smith of St. 
Louis presiding. 

HF.Yt.lRI> 
A reward of Two Hundred Dollars 

will be paid for the arrest and con- 
viction of two or more of the parties 
guilty of cutting the Stock Law 
Fence on the New Born road, or a 
reward of One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars for tho arrest and conviction 
of one single person for cutting said 
fence. 

Commissioners  of  Pitt  County. 
Sept.   10th,  1912. 
9   11   lmd&w 

I'ncle Eira Says 
'It don't take more'n a gill uv effort 
to git folks In a peck of trouble" .nd 
a little neglect of constipation bll- 
llousness Indigestion or other liver 
derangement will do the same If 
ailing, take Dr. King'. New Life Pills 
for quick results. Easy, safe, .are 
and only 25 cents at all druggists. 

■Uk.. • 



When Dreams  Come Big Crowd Hears Judge 

True-His Mill Burned 
as He Slept 

Clark 

i    Al   scheduled  lime.     Chief     Justice 
SOITI.AM'   M-'CK.   Bant   U.-J,.hn rluk    „ ,,„   ,,as   ,„.,.„     a   vi6J,or     ,„ 

K. Askc»   lost  his large s.,»  mil  a: ,;.,,t.m:n,. silu.t. laM  IliKhl. mude hi8 

U„   a     ::!-  Siding  .Mi   tlM   Norfolk  and   _„,,,., „   |n   ,   ,.   ,ium  ,,„„„,, 
Carolina railroad KT«I roilea iron, ^^     clark (,QtllU8lalsts 

■MtiMd Neck. Mm nu»a.j ■«-»      6wm, ^ can 
inc.    Mr. Askc« tan till loss II about   ... ,   .     , .,      „. .  , ■■" .     , didntcs  gathered   to  hear    the  Chief 
*-'"'" ' " "* <" Justice', .paeon 10 faror or Ms own 
•••n""r '■■•■' "M >   •1.aml '"' candidacy for the t; I      i sea 
carried  no  insurance.    The  Ore  "as 
discovered about 4 o'clock In the morn 
...garni IsSUppO. orlgta.t-1 »     »     IV  ' 
ed from the boilerrooi      - i   «ras 
no in. about the plant the d 
save in this room. 

A pei nllar thh lire   Mr 
Askew • that i 
,he night ol It ■   after cl«rk'«  «*     ■»• »th« »ar»" ^:i" 

b] Mr. n. II Clark and after . 
he > level I)   recot ■ r- 

■ slip presented the apean- 
• r to the audience* 

-   [ht    cold,    Justice 

harlni 111 "as on low  ,,i  the  beginning of 1:is  speech, 

tiro and to) up " '  Improved .is he «reul on. 
ysrd and  look, l   ..  i Judge  Clark did no)  aaaall  . ny  ol 
ni, | [Ula   i ompetttora   for B    . toi lal 

sign of Bra. He sa>-s the ' '■'•■■ "  ''" 0T*s  In 
rd on hia mind so much thai hi could •       considered thei   rec 
noi si       an:  moi P">i 'r|v-    "' »•*•:lk" 
When  he  lofl   his hoi S s, it might bi  Jusl 
S,., k early In thi as well to say that s   .. • (    el Jus- 

I some time to 8Un- 

; true snd upon reaching and his dealings with one l.<r- 
he  was  nol   surprised   to  And   It  li •   from  the  ai 
ashes. 
       ..__.. .   Mr.  Kltchln  had 

ibllc  eye    for  twelve 
d d< o    "nol .. th 

The Latest and the Best 
AN  INSPECTION of our immense stock of new goods will prove 

beyond a doubt that our buyers are unsurpassed when it comes 
to selecting the newest designs,  latest styles and fabrics.    They 

are especially strong on Harmonious colors and beautitul shades,    Our 
store is full and averflowing with new goods, that are bound to please. 
We invite your inspection and patronage, 

Child  Dislocates  Hip 

A-  '• . Howard. 1-year-1   j |ote u, mastrato 
Old son Of Mr   and  Mrs   II.   I.     \.     ..   s .,..  ,,.,.  p]  

«<» off ,!"   : '       was  well  re.  Iv< l  by  (hi   Intell 
•t was i 

We would like lo give more details 
and  senatorial  spaak- 

:; . ur i oui I house, but the hour 
In wl  ch Judgi  Clark began his spach 

li   ii impossible for us to expand 
i . selves and do his One speech, the 

BMLBX. BICICLE, t lliol.lYV ■take justice we would Ilka to. had wo the 
No.  I26.i>00.  Dayton  Urea,    yellow time. 

running  gear,  front rim blue,  heavj 
motor   cycle   pedals,   heavy     saddle. 

double  spring,    wide   handle    bars. 
right hand grip cracked on end alight- 

b of tl 
on Cotanch sir. el 
at tin   time that I      • ■ se- 
riously hurl, but falllni   lo gel   bet- 
let ■ minute examination was mad.' 
this morning when  it was found that 
the left hip Is dislocated. 

CBTU a*-/3 am 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE, GREENVILLE, 
Noith Carolina 

Bad Feeling | JJ, 
Results in Duel; m \sm TfplJQ 

iLillflUi 

t; I Reads Vetting 

.■ling will be held In G A ni 
ly. on  other  end silver colored, left  haul  on   Uondaj   night.  Mrd,  In  the 
hand  griii  band  shows brassy, lop int.■rest or the proposed building ol lr(,m nere_ 
of   haul!.'   part  enamel  has   popped a good road from Greenville via <■'■ 
off makes it shown iron.   5 dollars ealand to  the  Beaufort  county 

KIXSTON, Sept. ll- A result ol 
duel on the ... fton turn- 

: night, . Bn Fauiki was pain- 
fully, though nol fatall] • ..t. his son 
Qu) sllgbtl) wounded at Doi Wal- 

.1. e and bis son Ed, ai • d tor Ihe ' " *'• 
•hooting The elder Fan ...••■ Is said 
to be on the road to recovery while 
the hoy's wounds were Insignificant. 
At a hearing for lioud both Wallaces 
were released on $1,000 ball by a Jus- 
tice. The affair was t le result of 
had feeling of long si idlng. The 
Wallaces and the Paulkners are 
neighbors and live three four miles 

The Faulkn a and Doc 
Wallace were going hom-  ..t the sain,' 

GOVERNOR    FRIENDLY   MEDIATOR 

HIMHS    Atiltl.r.    TO    I'l.W 
M OGKSTKI)   IIV   lil.ASSHM k 

TO  KMI  PROTRACT* 
ED STRIKE 

j^i^SESHiiiSE525HSESHSHSH£2SHSHSHSaS£5HSES2SHSHS25HSaS2SHSESBSaSZS2S^ 

| B. G. & J. R. Ab-e-you-nis 
DRY GOODS        1 

time and li.ti l'aulkner I   lied at WaJ- 
reward  for    return    to  E.  J.   Dull, All  persons  Interested   In  the  move- M,.,, ,.ontjml.,nv nuriniE  the trip.     It. 
Phone 47. Ayden.  X.  C. ment  are  invited  to attend the   I t- ,,   sai|,   ,,,„   h',ul|kll(.r   ,   s   ,|,i„kills ' 

aril ami   tbe| 
elder Paulkner .ailed l a out from 
t!..' house with the threal t<» have ;t 
out  with  him  thru  anil there.    Wal- sIsOiil i «His>sssas>«a«ss>. ssasassaa sfashsda 

JUST RECEIVED 
A CAR LOAD OF 

Horse and Mules 

Direct from Stock Farm of the middle 
west.    Come to see me if you 

need anything in my line 

J. E. WINSLOW 
DEALER IN 

Horse and Mules 
Buggies, Surries, Wagons and Harness 

GREENVILLE, and AYDEN 

iiSashstastssHsaswiwiissiig gig, ,I,I,L 

lace  came out,  bringing  a  gun  and 
followed   bj   hia  son.   Bd.     From   his 
buggy i" which he «a riding, Den 
Faulkner opened lire wl a a revolver 
and this was returned by Wallace 
with the shotgun, k fusalade fol-1 
lowed and Faulkner pcelved a charge 
of shot in liis head . ltd neck and thi 
horse which he was drlnvlng was 
In the head while the back of the 
hlcle   tt..s   Tilled   with    lead.     Voung 
Faulkner was struck by scattering 

n the back. His father nol 
firing faal enough lo sui hint, Bd, 
Wallace took the gun from the old 
man's hands and continued the hos- 
tilities  himself.    Ni I        were hurt. 

CHARLESTON. W Va., Sept. 16.— 
'shortly afternoon today the coal op- 

. ratora in  the Kanawba Held under 
Marital   law  as   a   result   of  u   strike 
refused to submit their differences to 
arbitration  as   proposed   by  Governor 
Glosacock last  Saturday. 

The miners accepted the Governor's 
dan. 

Alter   t!..-   answers   of   both   sides 
were received Governor Qlaescock an- 
nounced that he would later tod.t;.   is 
sue a call for .i general mass meet- 
ing of miners, coal operator! and 
business organisations t»> be held In 

[the capltol al ten o'clock, September 
|S1, to dtacQss tiio situation. 

This action is t.ikrn at the sugges- 
tion of business organizations of vari- 
ous  Weal Virginia towns. 

The most attractive 

FALL 
LINE of 
DRY- 
GOODS 

- - and - - 

Ladies 
Wearing 

Apparel 

;:: Want Bull Moose Editorials 
Stopped 

I;\I!II:HIM;  AT  iM.Kl.TUtiti: 

Ahoiii   Fort] ut Gaests   tntertalsed 
i>i '■- 

On Sunday ;:t bis pretty country 
home :.t Ingelt&rre, Sir. (). 1,. Joyner 
had the tobacco buyers of the Green- 
ville market and tbeii office force, as 
well as a few intini I frlenda, to 

'take dinner with him. The tablet 
pround which about I rty guests gath 
ered,  were  spread    on   one of    the 
huge porches of the home and the 
! ■ ii was greatly enj . ed. Tha chief 
dish was barbeone ked sad sarr< 
. ! in real country style and many 
ii.'. hired they had never tasted hot- 
ter. After dinner the guasjtl remain- 
ed through the afternoon, passing the 
hours   most   pleasantly   together.     Mr 
Joyner is a cordial entertainer. 

GREENSBORO, Sept. 16, -Superl- 
oi Courl Judge W. ll. Whedbee baa 
post|M>ned the hearing of tii.- ; .■; i 
ion of mini rltj stockholders ol the 
State Dispatch of Burlington, for an 
order to restrain tha paper from pub- 
lishing editorials favorable to Rooae- 
vcll and .lohiison. 

A majority of the stockholders vot- 
ed to desert the Tafl and Sherman 
ticket Mini support Roosevelt and 
Johnson,  whereupon  minority stock- 
hold is appeal,-il lo Ihe courts, alleg- 
ing the agreement of the corporation 
hns been  violated. 

Rebels Across Border Losing 
Ground Against Fed- 

eral Troops 

^■..^■^.^...-^..^.J.^.- .. ^  .   .... 'ii'iifiis-ns'isTsaujijl. 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville. N. C. 
Statement   of  Condition 

Till.   HAM.   Of  <iRKi:>VH.I.K.   SBE1NVI1.I.K,   XOH.   ( IR, 
At the close of husiness 

Btiisaitm. 
!.....II.   and   Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Itankini-   House 
Furniture  and   Fixtures 
Cash   Items 
Due from hanks and 

bankers 
Cash   In  Vault 

September   11,   1912. 

I.iahilitit.. 

Slock 

Worth I Miisi.li liiliiui 

it will do good to read and consid- 
er this from Cotton and Cotton Oil 
News: "It Is strange that govern- 
ments will axpead hundreds of mil- 
lions of dollars for navies and forts 
and arsenals in time ,>i profound peace 
while their appropriations for agrl- 

%
bculture are only a few paltry thous- 

ands. To huild mighty battleships 
gasSss) Whll h are intended for destruction of 

life and property and to neglect agri- 
culture, which Is the rapport of all 
nations, is a policy so shortsighted 
and so wicked as P» challenge not 
merely the wisdom hut even the san- 

i ity of the lawmakers of the so-called 
civilized peoples of the earth". 

« 
Your wardrobe may need atten- 

is being received at 
our store. 

Come and   let us 
show you where to 

SAVE 
MONEY 

afternoon gown or possibly some 
frocks adaptable to the vacation 
you have planned. 

Let   The   Standard   Fashion and be tnt rely sat- 
Sheet t'nr September '><• ftm (hd** iafied. 

B. 
i H Ab-3-yGiM.is 

(1REENVILLE, \. C. 

^iSiSiSiSiSiSfS!3?SiSiS?S?S!S?iSi5iSiSiSeSiSiSlSiSiSiSi5fSiSlSi^ 

iJsJut»aslss»assa l<s.f-«>.s»»alaifsrli«isli»i<»sSaslas»ssSi 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General 
Merchandise 

Buyers of cotton and  tountro pao 
duce. We now  ocoupy ine former 
C-- urtMjro ut tile Co.   *    ■ cand 
*ill b.-g!.ii to  have our riendrcall 

■    on ui. 

m agisi ismwss-g igwssigaigaigaigisssigsssig^igasjassisiassissi! 

Kl. PASO. Tex.. Sept. 16.—Fight- 
ing has Gagged at OJinfga. retaken yes 
tenlay by  Kedeials. 

Reports from Presidio, Tex., today 
said the Rebels had retrealed to the 
hills to Ihe south, according to ad- 
vices received by General Stcever. 
from U, S. army olllcers al I'resiilio. 
The   Federals   captured   17  rebels    at 
OJinlga. The Federal loss was giv- 
en   as  "light." 

Agents of the department of state 
and justice have left Kl I'aso for Pre-1 

Dally and Turkey Agree to 
End Over Possession 

of Iripoli 

isidlo.  where   U,   S.   Troops are  hold- 
llng   Co]   Parcual   Oroseo.  Sr., 
of the  rebel  commander. 

PARIS. Sept. 111.—The terms for 
peace between Italy and Turkey have 
lieen practically arranged with the 
exception ol a proposed loan to Tur- 
key of between  5<MMXK)>000 and 600* 
000,000 francs, concerning which  Italy 
is   now   coniinunicating   with   Fninh. 

$217..14!U2 
12,776.07 Capital 

4,200 On Profits 
4.327.32 DKP0SIT8 
4,184.32 mug Payable 

Rediscounts 
5R.612.45 
33.03S.53 

3334,687.81 Total 

K. L. DAY IS. PrtsC 
s. T. HOOKER, Tire I'rr.t.. 

Total 

150,000.00 
5,597.90 

241.255.97 
16,000.00 
2U33.94 

$334,887.81 

TutfsPills 
Col. Orozco. Who WSJ captured with 

Col. Pablo Orozco when they cross- 
ed the border Saturday evening prob- 
ably will be brought to  Kl  I'aso. 

English and  Belgian Bnanolers,   ae- 
father j(.01.(llK   |(l  (   j,.!,^,,.,,,,,   recelTed   today 

by the Paris Temps from Itene 1'aux. 
one of  Us  editors  ut  Geneva. 

Montreal   lie::  Slum   Opens 
MONTREAL, Sept.  IT.—The annual 

bench show  of   the   Monareal  Kennel 
l.i-iiirm-   ni   Anierlran   Mniileipulltir>.    Club   opened   in   the  ColeiKUtn   today 
IH'FFAI.O,   N.   Y.,   Sept.   17.—Dele- wl,h   nearly   l.POO  entires   from   Can- 

Hetliel Items 

Thlat 
effect fslls to     gates  from   nearly  all of the   prlnci- 

IJUEK L. LITTLE   Cashier 
H. D.  BITOlv, Asst Caller. 

nwi'isna giigniig in giisjip urn 

pal cities of the United States and 
from several Canadian cities have ar- 
rived In Uuffalo to attend the siteeuth 
annual convention of the League of 
American     Municipalities.    The    con- 

ada. the i'niled States and Kngland. 
Practically every breed of dog known 
to the fancier Is represented. The 
show   will   continue   three  days. 

Cular remedy 
Hy cure 

Dy«pepsia,  Constipation. Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES srUIng from ■ 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion    Am,rl<.ln    Munlclpa,u,e,.   The~ con.|   Opening of fall meeting of the Ot- 

2K3SZF&J3t3g£    ven,,on •f"lon'  »"' "*«'» tomorrow taw.  Jockery   Club.  Ottawa.  On, 
lysugarcoatcdIMeaiylot»»1L«.     and continue ovei  Tturedaj' and Frl-I    Opening of the Intercollegiate foot- 

fake  No  Substitute. day, b»'' season la the East 

BETHEL, Sept. 12.—We are having 
some Ideal autumn weather novvr 

quite different from  last week. 

School begins Monday. The prin- 
cipal. Prof. Craven, of Lexington, 

came last night and took as a sur- 
prise Ills young wife. We will give 
her a warm welcome and hope their 
presence will prove beneficial to the. 
town  and community. 

Mrs. Callle Thomas leaves today 
for  Greenville on  a  visit. 

Marvin and l.eylon llluunt left for 
Randolph, Macoo College, the HrBt ot 
the  week. 

Davis Bullock has accepted a posi- 
tion with tho Qrlffln Drug Co. of 
Hocky   Mount. 

Your attention Is called to the 
Ilcthel Hanking and Trust Company's 
statement in this Issue of tho Re- 
flector. 

The board of aldermen are to be 
congratulated on the recent law 
passed forbidding stock to run on 
the  streets. 

Van Taylor, Paul. Don and Mar- 
shall Whiteburst, all left for Oalc 
Ridge hist Monday. 

Championship   outdoor    swims    of 
the Western A. A. U. at St. Louis. 

Wilson Given Great Reception GANGMEN REFUSE 10 
In Home State of President Taft      MI JBEHIAL DEATH 

Democratic   Nominee   Delivers  Speech in   Ohio   and    Wins   A 

Place in Heart of   Buckeye   Slate 

People 

I Report of the Condition of 
in  BA>K OF <;Rfct>VlLI.r 

at Ureenville, lu the State of >. C 
ai the close of business Sept. 4. 1912 

Resource* 
  Loans and discounts $218,1S4 78 

LEI[ElinERESW0;^r-BWur"anduni7,,,95 
  j Banking bouses        $4.2m  

Furniture and  tixt's    4.327.32 
8.527.32 

Demand   loans 325.87 
Due   from   Hanks   and   I! ink- 

ers 

6TP Till: I'.iinii AM) LBFTT LOUl 

REFTBC TO gUKB AST SIATK- 
MKYI'  l\  COlfHECnOS 

WITH hll.l.m; 

n m CMS 

lOntfi   EM    I'REI'ARINt;   Kilt    A 
MVAI. £bll lrib\   ARK   ( Vs| 

l\TO  W.tTKHS OF 4 
ROI'llll   I.AKI; 

CONTINUES ADVOCATING INTELLIGENT RULE OF JTJT^J^iS "Z w oT 
35,156.66 

8,252 I I 

All BODIES HOI RECOVERED YET 

THE PEOPLE AGAINST INTERESTS 

ii.g today that was as vigorous as it 
was   unexpected. 

No previous arrangements had been 

made for speeches and the train sched- 
ule was twisted by delays early in the 
•lay,   but   crowds   gathered   along   the 
route and Governor Wilson made near 
ly a   dozen  speeches  fj-om his car. 

He replied to former Senator Bever- 
Idge, of Indiana, who charged in a 
recent speech that Governor Wilson, 
If   elected   would   be   boss-controlled. 
State senator Fred Kistner ami Mayor 
Fickle, of Logansport, Ind.. hoarded 
Ihe   train  and   told   Mr.  Wilson  about 
Mr. Bererldge's speech so thai when 
the Democratic candidate reached 
Logansport he hit at Mr. Bereridge 
to a large crowd, 

"I understand that in a speech made 
last Saturday night.'' said Governor 
Wilson, "a verj  mini, esteemed friend 
ol mine, namely. Senator Bevertdce, 
said that he entertained • very se- 
rious  tear  alioui   inc.  that   If  1   Wl re 
elected president I would be con- 
trolled by the bosses. I never sus- 
pected before thai Senator Beverldge 
was a humorist:  because if he did 
not   know that  was a joke,   he  ought 
la   have   known   that   H   was  a   joke, j 
When   did  you  ever   hear that   I   ii id 
changed all   my  political babita? 

"The way you can tell whether a 
man is going lo he controlled by Ihe 
boasea or aot is to judge whether he 
is in reach of a boas or not. Do you 
know what a boss is? A boss is a 
political agenl of certain special In- 
terests,   who  see   to   It,   through   him. 
thai people they can control are put 
In   office  nnd   that     laws  they     don't 

CHICAGO. Sept.   16—Through Ohio the government  do  you  suppose  they 
mid   Indiana Governor Woodrow Wll- ar<'  *<>"'*   ">  dispense   with   the   men 

«on   did   some   Impromptu   campaign- ""V"   "'"'r Me**lr» aK',,"s- "■"" 
ly/, the bosses who determine who ar 
to OOCUPJ   otiii e  and   wbal   the   liges- 
latlon is to be?" 

"Who created monopoly!" interrupt 
ed a man in the crowd, and he re- 
peated  his question   several   linns. 

"The  men who oreated   monoiioly. 
iny friend, to answer your question,' 
continued the governor, "are the men 
Who have taken advantage ol protec- 
tive tariff to get together to make 
great combinations of industry lo 
i-liut out competition and to make 
sure that the prices are in their own 
Control. And every Republican lead- 
er In our generation has been in lea- 
gue with those men." 

"Who  are  they?"  broke   in  another 
mice ami the governor's reply brought 
cheers. 

"They are Ihe men who have set up 
the meat trusts." he said. "Every- 
body knows the list of them, These 
men are Ihe heads ol the Steel lust, 
ot the tobacco trust, of the Standard 
Oil trust, and Of ;i!l nlher trusts 
that everybody knows. I am surpris- 
ed thai you didn't know the names of 
them before. These nun have sup- 
ported those who have controlled our 
government in the laa| 15 years and 
they are supporting them still. And 
1 im my pan do not entertain any 
hope of the government of the United 
Btatei  being freed from  the control 
o. trusts and control of bosses who 
are the agents of trusts,  through  the 
Instrumentality of the adoption of 
the trusts into the care of the gov- 
ernment   itself." 

"Lefty Ixiuis" Roaanwaig, whose ar- 

rests on Saturday night completed 
the round-uji of the gun-men indict- 
ed for the murder „f Herman Roaen- 
ihal. were arraigned this morning 
before Justie, Coir in the Supreme 
Court. 

Silver coin, Includ- 
ing all minor 
coin  currency 

^National bank no- 
te.-, and other 
C.   8.   notes 

3:7.:,) 

35. 86 

11,887.00 

At the request of counsel for tin 
prisoners, pleading was adjourned un 
til  September 18. 

ti 

58.284.71 

96,211 "I 
15,6 ■" 113 

13,358.»il 

and the men who do that are the men DUf   OCOUIS     AVBIl     56TI0US Je 

Accident 
great   n.o- «i.o are Interested in tin 

nopollej  of  this  country. 

"I am sorry to observe thai whereas 
the Republican party has practically 
foatered the traits and the Democratic 
party proposes to prevent monopoly in 
is.- country the third party, repre- 
sented by Sen:-lor Iteveridge, propos- 
es to take the monopoly into partner- 
ship with the government by accept- 
ing It as an inevitable necessity and 
bringing it under the regulation of 
law; that is to say, making It a le- 
galized Institution of the country. 
And   when the men who have created 
monopoly  are accepted   partners  of 

ELIZABETH   CITY.   Sepl.    16.—T. 

S. Only and wife had a narrow escape 

when  their horse became frightened 

and ran down Main street, which was 

crowded with shoppers. Fortunate- 

ly two "Hoy Scouts." Ralph Bartron 

and Lee Jackson, happened In be 

near, and caught the runaway horse, 

before he had Injured both Mr. and 

Mrs.   Only   quite   seriously. 

Total 
Liabilities 

Capital   stock   paid   in 
Former  Magistrate  Wahle.  on   be- Undivided profits, less cur- 

half of  the   prisoners, asked   to , liter      rent     , ,p,   sea   and 
SSntatiVe pleas Of not guilty with leave       paid 
to withdraw, but decided lo wall 
f1  next  Wednesday  before pleading    Mils  payable 

The wiles of the prisoners and Max  Tone certiflc 
Kahn, the alleged pickpocket arrested     deposit 
In   the   flat   occupied  by  them,   were Deposits subj el  to 
held  in  $2,500  ball  each, as  material 
wltnesai B, 

Horoaviti and Resenwls took a 
keen interest in the proceedings, 
They had no statements to make. 

Horowlti    ami  Rosenweig    evil 
n - more disposition to give Inl ■ 
lion  or  make  any  admissions   than 
they   ilnl   vesterdsy,  w u n   Ass si  - 
District   Attorney   Moss   grilled 
for three  hours regarding  the  night 
v. !i, n   Koscnthnl was shot   down   near 
the Hotel Hetropole. 

The two prisoners decllm I to talk 
about the murder until after they had 
conferred   with  counsel. 

forty or more letters snd postcards 
found   in   tin    rooms of the two  men 
may   furnish   Important   Information 

t., the smie's attorney. 

Detectives ransacked the apart- 
ments from ceiling to lloor. 

Beneath the boards of the Hour anil 
tucked under carpels correspondence 
was found which Deputy Police Com- 
missioner Dougherty says is of im- 
portance  to the prosecution. 

Assistant District Attorney Hots 
Was prepared today lo make a demand 
upon   the  police department for tli  

tters. Mr. Moss said he was unabl" 
I i understand why Ihe news ot the 
finding of the letters had been with- 
held   from liim. 

12.561.86 

CHICAGO,    Sept   16.—Thr. lore 
bodies  were  recovered    front    Lake 

Michigan, near Lake bluff today, bring 
ing  to  eight   the  list  of   known   dead 
in the accident yesterdaj when a M- 
tool  i utter, containing ui recruits .>:,.. 

le L'nited Btatei naval  training si 

tag Man [lopes tfiUi lady 
His Aged Father fc 

to Marry 

STERLING,   III..  Sept.   16.—Richard 

Lewis, eighteen years of age. son of 
a wealthy farmer, sloped Wednesday 
night with Mrs Basel Champlin. 
fc rty-flve years old. 

Mrs. Champlin has been the house- 
keepcr at the Lewis home since Mrs. 
Lewis died Bve year* ago. she was 
to have married Lewis, Br, Friday, 
and elaborate arrangements had been 

for the wedding. She is an ai- 
blonde   of   the   dashing   typ, 

and  the  elder  Lewis  states  that  hi 

5,548.22 

• v.iii welcome her home as his daugh- 
, tei-iii-l.i. . alt iough be hud  Imped  to 

tion overturned  while the party 
0U|   sailing. 

Three    hoys     slill     were 
sear, h.ng crewi under •„, snd     ™ ""'' ? *"'", 

ers    ol   the  station,    dragged  „     .'. ''   Hcketl   for 

the lake for their bodies <'   s Molnos.' !»J wheTe M™ Champlin 

39 -i II..1.. 

Included   In   the     bodies   recovered 
■    »as   that   of  chief  Gunner's 

!s '''■'1:s'' «•«    ;-s:;;-" Mate  w.  K.  x, ■ ,„„„,.. 
all)  trying to save  h.s i onipaniona, 

Chicago,     Sepl      in - investlgal i n 
'  '■-   renewed  al  the  L'nited     Stai 

'li :i  biortfa chi- 
' ■■ go tod ly  to determine the uumbei 
ui  appri :        en who  lost  their 

I ) iterday afternoon in the ac- 
cident in Lake Michigan off Lake 
Bluff. 

Resides thi   Bve  identified dend, be- 
li '   l»n ■    led  that  five  and   pi 

formerly lived and where they are re- 
port d to have been married today. 
Mrs. Champlin hat two sons, aged 18 
and  18. 

check 
Bank   dci osli 
c .-'.      i 

outstai 
Total  i 

Total 

X:-'     r.uollna, Counts 

' i        i       of    Ihe 
ab >ve n     ed do sol mnl; 
tl  i    I      abo        tatemenl   Is   true  to BOH, Shorack ai 

l-::.",|e us 

3MA22M 
of 

the best of mi  knowledge and bel   f, 
JAMES   '..  LITTLE.  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to i" fi 
this   i-iii day  of November,  1912, 

H.   D.  BATEMAN, 
Notary  Public 

My commlaslon - xplrea Oct. '•'•. 1912. 
Corn i i-Atti -i 

It.   W.   MOSELEY, 
.1.   c.   MOTE, 
W. A. BOWEN, 

Directors. 

Report ol  ihe Condition of 
Till:  BETHEL  IIASKI>u  I  Tlllsr 

fOXPAXY 
at   Hi I hoi.   in  the  Stale  of  \.   (. 

a|  the close of business Sept. A. 191J 
Resources 

Loans  anil   d:    ounts $66,046.93 
Overdrafts 814.94 
1  .uk.nk'   lions, . $1,725.00 

Furniture and fixer's  1,576.01 
3. .3 ' 

 Due from hanks and bankers   5,306.42 
Cash Items O.Jo 

RICHMOND,  Va.,  Sept.   16.- loner- Silver coin,  including  all   mi- 
ni   George   Washington     Curtis     Lee      nor  coin   currency 4,737.60 
quietly observed  liis eightieth birth-.   
day   anniversary   today   at   his   home, Total                                         >v;.:'l:.'.;:!i 
Ravensworth. near Burk station, Fair- l.iabilllieo 
fax   enmity.     General   Lee  Is  the son Cuptal stock pc.id In                  20,000.00 
of   the   late   General   Robert   E   Lee. Undivided   profits,   ln-s   cur- 
Wbom   he  succeeded   us   president  of rent     expenses    asd    taxes 
Washington   and   Leo   University     in1     paid l.'.is!i.:!l 
1871.    Since  1SH7 he has been  presl- Time certificates of deposit     19,940.44 
dent omerltus  of  the  university. Deposils  subject  to  check      40,426.36 
  Reserved for interest                  856.21 

James  ('.  Need ham 

Jami    i    Keedham, one of the ret- 
members of tha California  del- 

aation in the national boose of rep- 
: tatives,  waa born September  17. 

1864.   The Interesting event ocenred 
in an emigrant  wagon, in the vicinity 
 rson   City,  Nev.,  while  his  pa- 
nuts   were   ,n   route    lo  California. 

"  •■■■■  '■ ■■'■-"  I'  ! Mr. Needham wai tated fi un the 
1 '  '  ; "     ■ blown oi       Cnlversltj  i >„■ in  1888 and 

Prick- fTOm the law school of the lei.  rsiiy 
ears 1  i ■■!•     After 

tted to the  bar he began 
the   practice  of    his   profession    at 
Mo li sto,  Cal. " hlch  place has since 
bi    i   :.is   home,     He  was  elected  to 

1       " M by the Republicans of the 
Sixth  Callfornlt   district  in  1899  and 

llngUlshing   feature.   Will   lie   given   ils   has   slnOS   bull   l.-el-lul   si\   times. 
first try-out ton.arrow, v. lien the sev-  

: :        ) , 
count, d for. 

State-Wide Prlmari   in Xlasjesata 
ST.  PAUL, Mum . Sept.   16.-  Minne- 

sota's direct primary law, which has 
a   second choice provision   as   its dls- 

eral parties will name their candidates 
in go un state, congi 'sslonnl, legiala- 
tlve and county tickets at the general 
election in November. 

The Proctor Hotel walls are climb- 
ing  above   ground   now. 

The days and nights are now near 
eoual in length. 

Coward Wooten Drug Co. 

Onfji the Bed 

"Drugs 

Used in Cur 

Prescni-lion 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior lo any. 

Alt Soa'u  fountain 
DHnh 

Toilet  A Hides, 

full Lint of 

Stuttontiy, 

Con/Jin   Fountain 
Pens, 

Kodak Supplies 

Numfe   Coward-Woo ten Drug Co. Greenville, 
N. Carol ina 

Reflector Advertisements Pay 

<■—*■ 

'is3E£3^&r&-zx&iBvzzr<" rS?^aasai^sgEa&SEaraMi^ r 

nr MONEY LOST 

ills';''"w«>w»' fe*"' •''      '~r^'. * '-^_, 

Total $83,212.39 
Slate  of  North   Carolina.  County  of 
Pitt, ss: 

I.  W.  ll.   Woolard, Cashier of the 
e a .no ii bank, do soli nml) BWI ir 

that  the above  statement   Is   trui   to 
the best of my ksot I dg        I  belief, 

W.  11.  wool.M;II.  Cashier. 
Subscribed Rod sv orn to befon  I i 

this  12th  day  ol Be| i .   1912 
S.  T,  CARSON, 

.Notary   Public. | 
* Con II l-.\llesl: 

M.   O.   Ill.lM'X'r. 
W.  It.   I..   PURVIS, 
ROBT.  8TATON 

Directors. 
lid 

EVERY year some farmers lose money 
by Guying the first thingthat is offer- 
ed them Without looking over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY     -:-     -:-     -;_     _:. 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.   -:-   -:-   -:-   -;_   _:_ 
We carry a stocK or repairs tor the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-   _:_    _:_ 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that YOU  do  not  lose   money   this  year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 

Fire < hlel's  in  Session 

DENVER, Colo..  Sept.   IT.-Chiefs  of 

the nredepartmenta of many of the 

[leading cities of the United states and 

Canada were on hand a| the opening 
In tliis city today of the fortieth an- 

nual uieetine of the International As- 
.soej.ilion of Fire KiiKinoors. The ses 
[•lOUl  will last four days and will he 
devoted to the discussion of building 

iInspection, the advantages of motor 
drawn apparatus, the care of lire hy- 
drauta, high pressure systems and 
other   fire   Sghtlng.     J.   A.   Trenibl.iy 

'of Montreal. John Kenlon. of New 
York City an others are on the pro- 
gram for papers  or addresses 

GRFENVILLE,  North Carolina 

i?rai%aJttuS rtuffliww&'-^ass 

Kgr, Meiiirt's CoaaaerafJoa 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 17.— 
The Rlghl Rev, Uonslgnor John J, 
UoCorl was today consecrated auxil- 
Isrj bishop of the Roman Catholic <ii- 
ooeae of Philadelphia with the title 
of Aaotus. Tho ceremony took place 
in the cathedral In the presi nee ol 
a large asaenblage ot bishops, olergy 
and laymen.    The complete ritualistic 
ceremony of tha Church was curried 
out iii the oonaeoratlon, Archbishop 
prendergaal officiated as chlel conae- 
orator and the Right Rev. Uonslgnor 
UoDevltt preached the consecration 
sermon 

aMaeMlsa1o»]ea]e*selsjanfM0a a* 

L.  H. PEKDEB 

■ ■«■« « « slM>n<asese» . 

B.  F.   TYSON 

The Insurance and Realty Co. 
LIFE, FIRE and ACCIDENT 

QITRANrF 
Rail Estate Bought and Sold 

RENTS COLLECTED.      LOANS NEGOTIATED 

Office on  Fourthl Street, Rear Frank 
Wilson's   Store 

aisa^sa^sssssssssassasjgsisieilieligiisi asssesssssn - ■»■»■» la i 
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J* If* 

j We sell the best Buggies and Surries on   I 
^ the market for the money 

Cash 
or 

Credit 
Satisfaction Guarranleed or Money 

Refunded 

| Harness, Lap Robes and Bicycles 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
We invile you to look at our slock 

-siSEsasHSEsasiisasKiScsassszFESJSEsrBsasis? 

— 
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FARMER III RALEIGH 

SUSPICIOUS 

nmnnN  INFORMATION 
TO THE ADVISABILITY OF 

CO-OPERATION     IN, 
FAHMINt; 

\> 

AfiBICULTURE    GREATEST    ASSET 

Mr.   Editor:     I,   in   company,   with 
* goodly number of Pitt county's best 
citiaeos,   attended   the   farmers   meet- 
US in Raleigh on the 27th of August 
and I  want to tell  your  readers that 
the program  was Just  splendid;  the 
■peaches by experts In their line were 
entertaining and instructive.   The pre 
dominating idea vas cooperation. One 
speaker told  how  Denmark had  re- 
cuperated   from  an  unfortunate  war 
when  the   taxes   rose   to  five  dollars! 
per acre  upon  agricultural   land  and 
aow in leas than fifty years Denmark; 
has more money per capita than any' 
nation except England;  all this pros- 
perity  brought about  by co-operation [ 
among  the  farmers   In   buying    and. 
selling.     If   these   farmers   can   sue-: 
ceed so well why cannot we farmers! 
•Ten  out-strip them.     In the market- j 
ins; of our cotton    we  might    save 
enough   money   every     yeat   in     Pitt 
county   to   build  a sanitarium   in  our 
enterprising town of Greenville or we( 

could   save  enough   in   one   year     to 
luiilrl  a good  roud from Farmvllle to 
Grimosland.    In order  to  do  tula wo 
must   have  a    cotton  warehouse    in 
every   thriving   town   in   tin*   county. 
where we can sell  or store our  Mt- 
ton until  we arc ready to sell. 

Dr. Hopkins, of III., said thai Baa- 
ls ground phosphate rock used with 
stable manure gave better result! al 
about one half the cost of acid phos- 
phate. 

There was a sale of pure-bred Berk 
shire hogs the afternoon of the sec- 
Owl day and Pitt county bought near- 
ly one  fifth of them. 

1 hope to see most of these hogs at 
our  I'itt County Fair. 

l  saw only three ladles from  PHI 
hut   these  reported     having   a     good 
time and they though!  a   verj   | 
able  time.    Good  bread   Is  a   ' mi 
hold  necessity  and  thej   had  an  ex- 
pert bread maker who demonstrated 
to the ladies that any women  I 
■Unary  Intelligence   mlgl t   baki 
cellenl   bread   if she only knew   how 
and  would  take a  little  pains. 

1   really believe the farmers' daugll- 
ti rs and wives could spent a plci sani 
and profitable three days at the farm- 

meetlng*. 
it's dry here—very dry. 

A.   .1.   MOVE. 

Bank   Presided—I  think  oar ■ 
paying tsllar will bear watching. 

Bank  Cashier—Bear Itt    Why. 
positively enjoys It 

UNAPPRECIATED KINDNESS 

Tewn. 

Mayer—F. IL  Woeten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H  L. Csvrr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E Nobles. E, B. Flck- 

lin. W. A. Bowen, J. 8. Tunstall J. 
F. Davenport. B. F. Tyson. Z. P. Van- 
Dyke, H. C. Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
E Spain. C. OH. Laughlngboase. L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Fire Chief—D. D. Overton. 

Mrs. Suburbs—What did you do with 
the flower seeds? 

Mr. Suburbs—Fed them to the 
chickens this morning. 1 thought I'd 
save the poor things the trouble of 
scratching Hum all up as soon as you 
planted them. 

IN THE KINDERGARTEN 

8 8 8SSS8S88SSSSSS 8 S 
8 8 
H 1 AI.ENHAD OF SPORTS ,s 
1 Foil TEE  WEEK s 
1 S 

"Now, Willie,   why   do  bees   --warm 
—what is the cause of it?" 

"Oh, simply bee cause, I guess." 

QUITE LIKELY 

SS88888SS8SSSSSSS8 
■shift] 

Opening of National Moto- Boat 
Carnival   on   the   Hudson   Itiver.   off 
Yonkers, N. v. 

Opening of Great Western trotting 
meeting at   Dubuque.   Iowa. 

Opening of eighteen day's rare meet 
ing   at   Douglas   Park.   Louisville. 

Opening of Sanla Fe Raring Cir- 
cuit meeling at Colorado Stale Fair*. 
Pueblo. 

Eddie ICcGoorty vs "Cyclone Tomp 
son.   10   rounds,   at   Cincinnati. 

Jack   Sullivan      vs ."One     Round" 
Davis, 10 rounds, at Buffalo. 

Tuesday 
Grand Prize automobile race will 

he decided at  the Malwaukee course. 
Opening of the annual bench show 

of the Montreal Kennel Club. Mon- 
treal. 

Close of the season of the Michi- 
gan  Baseball   League. 

Opening of Lake F.rie Circuit trot- 
ting masting at Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Opening of  Eastern   Illinois Circuit 
trotting meeting at Terra Hume. Ind. 

Opening   of   Michigan   Short     Ship 
Circuit  trolling  meeting  at   Marshall,   0D,<",,,>e,r8,o"„„ 

Virginia Wla 
•   you know, 1 suppose. 

Wednesday 
Annual show of Wcschester Cottnly 

Horse Show Association opens at 
White  Plains,  N.  Y. 

Voting     Jack     O'Brien     vs     Young 
Brown.   10   rounds   at   .New   York. 

Thursday 
Opening of annual speed carnival 

of Buffalo Motor Boat Club on the 
Niagara Itiver. 

Opening of annual bench show of 
nations County Kennel Club. iiata- 
ila, N. Y. 

Johnny   KllbanS   vs   Eddie O'Keefe. 
Ill rounds at  New York. 

Friday 
Automobile races for the Wiscon- 

sin and  I'abst trophies at  Milwaukee. 
National A. A. U, Hack and field 

-championships at Forbes Field, Pitts- 
burgh. 

Start of 24 hour motor cycle race 
at   Brighton   Beach   motordrome. 

Kddle Johnston vs Stanley Yoaktim. 
>»  rounds   at   Pueblo   Colo 

Joe Rayley vs Pat Scott, 20 rounds 
at Victoria, B. C. 

Saturday 

Reggy—I make It a point never to 
talk more than ten minutes with any 

So as not to tell all 

COCKTT AND C1TI  OFFICIALS 

Churches, Lodges and   Social Organi- 
sations. 

Conaty. 
Sheriff -tf   I. Dudley. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C  Moore 

Register of Deeds—W. 14. Moore. 

Treasurer—W. B. Wilson. 

Coroner—Dr. Chas. OH.  Laughing- 
house. 

Burreyor—W. C Dresbacb. 

Commissioners—J.  P.  Qulnerly,   O. 

i.  Holland. J. J.   May.  B.   M.   Lewis. 
W. K. Proctor. 

W.  Brown,  C.  of R. 

Clsbs. 
Kntre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres 

Ident;   Miss  Ward   Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 

J. Jarvis. president; Mrs. J. L Woot- 
en. secretary. 

The  Kings  Daughters—Mrs.  A.  L. I 
Blow,   president;   Mrs.  I.  O.  Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans   Soucl  Club— President.  Mrs. j 
Lewis   Skinner;   Secretary,   Mrs.  W. 
L Hall. 

Carolina—Albion   Dunn,  president;' 
D. M   Clark, secretary. 

End  of  Century—Mrs.   R.   O.  Jet- 
fries,  president;  Mrs   E. B.  Flcklla.i 
Secretary. I 

Round Table— Mrs. *'  R. Beekwltb. | 
Pres.; Mlsa Nellie Denny. Sec. 

Civic League— Present Mrs. T. 
A Person; Secretary. Mrs. T. B. 
Msada 

Reflector Want Ads. 

Churches. 

Baptist, Memorial—Kev. U M. 
Rock, pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; 
C. W. Wilson, superintendent of Sun- 
day school;  J.  C. Tyson, secretary. 

ChriBlian—Xo   regular   pastor. 
Episcopal. St. Paul = —Rev. Dallas 

Tucker, rector. W A. Bowen 
superintendent   of Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—Mr. E. V. Lancaster, 
pastor;   P M. Johnson, clerk. 

Methodist. Jarvis Memorial—Rev. 
K. M. Hoyle, pastor; .>. B. Ellington, 
clerk; H. I) Bateaiaa. superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L. H. Per.der. 
secretary. 

Vnivcrsallst, Delphi;. Moye Chapel 
—Rev. W,  0   ISodell. pastor. 

Free Will Baptist—Elder Thomas E 
I'eden,   pastor. 

I.od(f«*. 
Greenville No. 284. A. F. and A. M 

- R. Williams, W. M.; L H. Pender. 
Sec. 

Sharon. No. 7S. A. F. and A. M.— 
F. D. Foxhall.W.M :i:. B. Griffin, Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I. 
O. 0. ff.—D. W. Ii.irdee, C. P.; '. 
H.   Pender,  Scribe. 

Tar River No. 03, K. of P.—G. J. 
Woodward. C. C; A. B. Ellingum. 
K. of   R.   and   S. 

Greenville Chapter No. 60, R. A. M. 
-J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. 0. 0. 
F.—Meets every Tuesday night, E. O. 
Flanagan.  X.  G.;   L. H  Pender,  Sec. 

Wlthlacooche Tribe No. 35. I ) 
R.   M.—Paul   Mettrick, Sachem;   J. 

NEW LINE COAT SOTS Jrsx AS. 
rived.   B. J. Pulley. » 17 3td 

Kill IT  JARS  AT   S. SCHILTZ. 

NEW     WOOLEN    DRESS     GOODS, 
ginghams and white goods, Just in 

at  B. J.  Pulley's. 9 17 3td 

666 
6 or 6 doses C6« will break any cm 

I Chills and Fever; and If taken thee 
ss a tonic the Fever will not return 
Price 26c 

LACE  BANDS  IN   ALL  WIDTHS  AT 
B.  J.   Pulley's. V   17  3td 

WANTED —  MESSENGER  BOY. W. 
I".   Tel.   Co. d-tf 

Rub-My-Tism will cure you. 

NEW LINE OF LACES, INSERTIONS 
to  match,  at  It.  J.   Pulley's. 

I   17  aid 

TWO     FIHNLSIIED       ROOMS     FOR 
rent.     Ap| ly  to   Mis. Sallie  Evans. 

'9  16 3td 
I  
MEW USE OF    RIBBONS IN    ALL 

widths and Colon at II. J. Pulley's. 
9   17  3td 

Professional Cards. 

F.   M.   WOOTIM 
Lawyer. 

OSes second floor In Wooten bnlldluj 
on Third St., opposite court house 

L. L Moore W. H. Lonr 

UreearUle, 

MOORE A LOSS 
Attorneys st Law 

North Carol's*. 

ereeiTUle, 

■A RBI  SklKNBB 
Attorney at Law 

North Csrsllaa. 

B. J. KUIitn 
Atturuey at Law 

In  Edwards   Building on  the  Coar 
House Simsre 

HreesTllie,      .     -      North  Carolite. 

HER REAL OBJECTIONS 

K. W. 01 FLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office formerly  occupied  by    1.    L 
Fleming 

Green,/«*. North  Careltaa 

H. W. CARTER, M. DH 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Washington, N. 0„     Greenville, N. C. 
Office with   Dr.   1)    L. James. Green- 
ville, day every Monday, 9 a.m. to 6 pm 

ALBION pinra 
Attorn*:  al Law 

Office in Ehalbnn t,.Hiding,  Tune ■• 
Practleet   •yhafavsr   hla   services   art 

desired 
PTVMTIUW North  Uarsllaa. 

8. T. I I 0 | S 

Plumbing, Steam  and  Hot Water 
Heating, 

lid's  Gasoline  Engines; 
Electric Light Outntlrr 

I am prepared to do your work *i 
Reasonable price. See uie or call 

hone No. 60. tf. 

B.   F.  TYSON 
Insurance 

Life,  Fire,   Sick   and   Accident 
Ifflce, on  Fourth  street,  rear  Frank 

Wilson's store 
E  t fd 

JAKES  L.  EVANS 
Attorney al Law 

Greenville.   North   Carolina 

MRS. ©. f).   HASKETT 

Florist 
GREENVILLE,   N.   ('. 

Specialties:  llulbs and  Cut  Flutters. 
Flower l'ols, all  Sl/es 

Gentry & Gorman's 
NEW BRICK 

Warehouse 

LEADS 
Greenville  Tobacco   Market. 
To September 17th, inclusive 

1,11 7.228 pounds (One million, one hundred 
and seventeen thousand, two hundred and 
twenty-eight) were auctioned on our floor for 
scores of farmers who went home satisfied, to 

comeback with their next load. 

Our general average for tne 
enormous amount of   1,112.- 

228 pounds was over 

$15.00 
Our average for past ten days 

has b°en from 16 to 17c. 

The market has sold about a 
third of the 1912  crop. 

Th" N-w Brick has sold ' ver a qu*rler ct this 
ASK the reason for this success liom on r SAT- 

j IS FIT-D Customers--. Brfnfryour tobacco lolhe 
1   BEST WAREHOUSE on tne Greenville market 

Rub-My-T:s!u   will cure you. 

NlilV     LINE    Of     SILKS     IN     Al.l. 
shades and i rlcei at B. J. Pulley's, 

II   17 3td 

K1.A1IV HADE  DRESSES, IN SILKS 
and serges, at  M. j. Pulley's. 

9   17 3td 

Gentry & Gorman 
.■&. ■*»■.- : :*.- v.v .   , rsxtaaanrr.: ^T«xx.'"^R5Tysia|»ww j^ws^rassj 

WANTED—KIDDLE   AGED   Winn: 
woman to aaslsl in bouse-keepin^ 

W. L. UcLawbora, Haarahan, \. c. 
9  17  2ld  ztw 

Ftlll KENT-ONE U IIMSIIUI H„mii 
Apply, John   Hicks. V 17 ltd 

rothers' 
World's Progressive Shows 

W. F. KVAKS 
Altoraer M Law 

Offlce opposite  R.  L.  Bmltb  *  Cos 
staoles and next door to John riaa 
(an  Bugsy Company's new bulldlns 

flreesrllle, N„rtli   Car..ll.. 

Coiiiing Here  with  the  Mightiest  CODStflllatlon   ol   BuropaaD  and Atnedlcan 
Feature Displays and "Thriller''  .Novellies. 

Great   Artist and Greatest Show   Ever 

w. i'. rirf ,M.> ii. m. Clark 
I Mill tSnulneer Attorney at  l.a* 

DREBBACH  A ( I. \K« 
Olrfl   Esirlnf.ra  sad 

^iirreTi>r« 

Gerald— 
'tn a manf 

Coorto<ra/<^e-' 

Lio  you object to  baldness 

Oeraldlne—Not unless tb* bald spot 
Vanderbllt Cup race  at  Milwaukee,  extends Into hit bruin 

H. 1   W.  d a C. PIsRCB 
A'asnlni on N. O. OreenTllla, N. C 

WARD *  PIEBCK 
Ado; j«-,s  at   Lair 

Prsetlcs to all 'he aonrts 
.Ifflcs  la  Wooten   bnildldlr   on   Tair* 

P'ren*. 
flreSBTOla.     .     >     Mortal  "a-.*:-. 

iMHininiiiiiii 
8 MOVED—MOVED f 
8 Into   New   Stables 8 
8      Corner 2nd and Kvans Street      f 
8 SAM    SHORT I 
8 Transfer   Man i 
8 KsKirnu-r and Express £ 
8 Motto:   I'roin-ptness i 
8       Phone  No.  7.  Night  or   Day      i 
8 Meets All Trains ( 
M8IIII8I8JIIIIII 

•—DM PBBF0HMAKCE8 DAILY.     UTEHSOIIN AND MUHT. 

BXHIBITINfl EVERYIIIIMi IN  FAIR A  HUM   WEATHER 

THE FINEST TENTS LYF.lt  EHEt'TEII-('I.IIIIII.MIII.IIS  Senlinir Fapaelly. 

BlffMl llllli.l- of Hll-le.    IM/./.I.INi; WAIIIHKHIIS & mnale  I enpplnu- 

What We Neter I meet 
according to science nro things as- 
sociated with our early home Hie 
such as Rui-klcn's Arnica Salve, that 
mother or grandmother used to cure 
our burns, bolls, scalds, skin erup- 
tions ruts, enralna or bruises. For- 
ty years ct enree IM....„ its mirtt. 
Unrivaled for piles, corns or oold 

sores.    Only 25 cents at all druggists. 

Id 
Li 

nn: sENsnnivii. WILD BEAST MWIVEI.S. 
Till: H01AL t'OIKT JAPANESE  At 11(111 A ll(|l E CO. 
THE    RENOWNED   t'EVEM: 1 'Kill I'E-   Direct Irani  Franrr. 
MEXICAN   7.AMOHA   KAMII.V—From filj   of Mexico. 
THE MANY BQI ESTIIIC BISflS  IND Q| EENS. 
THE   MARVEI.0I S   TIMIMII  ELEPHANTS. 
THE   Hill   tOI.LEUE 0(   liATTKB   DAY  CLOWNS. 
THE D»l OTHER  REAL SIMMS AND NOVELTIES. 

ISSUE MISSING 

UK sure and witness the DIG FREE   EXHIBITION!   given   dully   at   12:30 
P. M. on Show Grouuds directly In front of main entrance, lliiu't Miss Them 

SHWSSSWSSWSiBBMSSBSSBBSSS—^BBBBBJSSaSSBI 

Greenvi.le.TuescIay, Octcber 1st* 

- .--- r.-P~*r «•« •irwlaf ■■  HI" 


